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In 1929. t.be Npol"t of the Miltord Oonterenoe n.oted that the a.ot-ual
praotice ot scolal casework . . more pROlae than tle philosophy and. I.Dtt1ihot1.
It vaa fa It 1#18.t th18 aituatt.on had to be remedied

uncleJ'lying tbb praotloe.

if 8001&1 . . .work wa. to 4fmtlop.l Aga.1n, 1n
00D0eP\8

aD! preoia.

t.e~logy WU

1949, tt.

laok of def'in1t1w

poin\ecl up .. crea.ting mia'unde~

2

and baftieN wh10h 11m1ted 8001&1 work e4uoe.tion an4 traWng.

Eftn today, the... are bu10 oonoepta and tens in 8001al . . .work tJat

a.re used widely but are not olearly det1ne4.

or. of the.. ooneept.._ 1_

me. of'the DM4 to olarlty terrd.tIOlogy.

uallzaStkm. The

p'U1'pOae

But. there 1. a gl"Owing awa.relnd~"i4-

of thla tbnill ia to uri.. at ... olear an unde....

etanding ... poaalb1e ot the ldA1aa col!!ta1ned in thls oonaept and to f'oftula:te

a. d.tbdtlon of it-.
fo a.ohie'fe th1a purpose, a body of' social work: literature wa_ nudi"
The principal .ounea ..ret
and books pubUahed

)41.

!9!kl 9iMSU.

ainN~.

formerly known ae

!1!!. 'wlz,

Selee\ed wora in the ts.eld. ot BOOlal .....

1!sllA& .QY!.!t£!s, Qlratl.! In4. sa.ttlo (New York, 1929>. p. 11.
2s41tor1al No. . . :1. . .1.S! bt¥l SlIlIl!!rls XXX (00'\0'" 1949>' ;s4o1

...
work were etudled, pl_ a few other. tha:b seemed to, have apeo1al penlnenoe
to tbe sub,...... 81.,. ptyOhiatrio 1ntluenoe 1n t,he 19aO's oauHd llUeh new
attent.lon to tle undentand1ng ot the individual, 1t. ... felt, t.htt little

pen1nenot to

t_ eub,eot would be found

Thentore, S2!!aA

gsewoll5 wa. nrriewed

in Nl'U.er boolca
only from

wow

811108 only ora

.,..1ftae.lly Oft tndi.:n.dual1zat.lon, it •• naeea• ., to ..left

.ft. . .•

otbtl' topl. under whish _t.erf.al tel" tbt ault,eot.

top108

per1odloala.

1950 t.o 197).

A .tbod ot ooann1ng . . UM4 to gathel' __rial.

a.uthor

01'

o~

Jd.g~

'be found.

The..

pta.noe, a.ttltude, ea.HWOrk .thoU, ....work relat1cmsblp,

olS.ent, tndlY1dual, e.nd

1ntemow1ng. PenlJWJnt, e. ..".u ..re po.ted on

Wid4ual file oarda. The 1d.eae .re l.a:bel" orp.nbed under btadlnp wh10h
"belt proYf._d tl:e mUm tor \he t,bNle.
'1'h1a etucly 11 Umite4 to an undel'1Jtanding of and the tOl'8lUlat.1on of ..
clot1nt.ttcm ot ln41dduaU...\lon in loolal . . .work.

prlndplea

.t ....work an

Ottbtl' oonoepte u4

included. only u "hey Nlate t.o an undenrtandhra

of tbe . - p t of lndldc1ualbatSAm.
At _rt.oue tinea. tJ1a pnnolp1e 0'1 lnd1vl4ua.U_t.1on la. 'been referred.

to u Itot \he . . . . . . of

._work,·'

'th1 tcNndaUon of II04em . . .work,·4

"one ~ tl» ~l. prine!.p" of ta.ftWOrk,'"

'z1eantJlt ~...

l!a ,ar.d1X

"The Sooial OuewoJ'ker and Industrial Depn88s.on. It

XI (JaDlary 19'1),

4virgin1a. P. Rob1naon,
oaro11m, 19~), p. 7.

aM .~ Pl"1ml7 purpoae"

2?S.

A~

PmJlRlosz

in In.1 2!!!.!2!:t (Nonh

~on WeldAmre1oh, ·~a .... Peyoholog1oal Oonoept.-a Dia..m1ng
OpinS.on,' l1& J!NB:tJ: XXV (April 1944), &.

,
of Gasework. 6' Despite such nl'ong reference to the importanoe of this prin-

oiple, no artiel•• haft been written to olarity or define it.

Authore ot

book. he.. . 1"eferred to the prino1ple but ha.....eemed to take it tor granted

that. it w&e &ooepted and undentood without need for detinl\ton or olaritloatlon.
fbe tollow1ng ufinitlon by h.tbltr B1eatek ot the p1'1noiple ot individ-

ualization otters t,he moet 4et1n.1t.e and 10g1oal foundation for tblt el'lSUillt
RUdy of

to,. prinoiple,

'Indiridua.l1u.tlon 1a the reoognttion and. under-

standing of ...oh olient's unique q1.aUt1ea, and. the 41ttenmtial un of
pri!l4iplo. and. methods 11'1 delating each to-.rd a better adjW'ltment.
vid:taU.•tion ta based upon t.he

ri.g~

I.ndi-

ot 1'um1n beiDge to be lndlviduala rm4

to ,. tre8:ted not ,ust as !. human 'being, but a.s

~

bmlan being with hie

It

pI. . .1 d1tfeftftOM. "

!hi. 4eflnition ..... to oonta1n certain ooncepts tmt will be de.... loped
in the 8tudy. These oonoepts, wh10h are em.mterated a.ecording to their pla_

in the thelU, aret

the right\. and nHc1 ot the olient. to H inU:riclual1HdJ

:reoognition by t1'8 ellent of thi. ind1Y1dualtKtlOJlJ worker's knowledge,
skill. and attitude. aa theae relate to thie pr1noip1eJ a,. of tranmrd.tt1ng
underata.nding to the el1ent.J and the place of thie principle in the oa..work
nlatio_hip.

,he profMaion
in!

Deftlop_nt.

ot the••

t.oplo. th1"ough the _terlal representing

t • \b1D1d.ng should lead

to a olearer, more GOnet.. un4eratan4-

of ,be princtple of &a.4&ndM!I1e.~
I.

.
~lT J. MoOond.ak,
1948). p. ,.

1~1. f!!&ltm. J..n Soo!!1

9J\seworJE (New York;

7,.11x P. Bi.stek, S.J., "An Aml~1a of t.be Ouewor1t ae1a.tloMhlp,·
Soou1 Oaeewo XXXV (Fenruary 1954), t:n-61.

Before prooeeding to .. study of the elements of t.his prinoiple, it 1&
we 11 to talce a wief glanoe a.t the hiStory of the profesaion of sock I work

and at the panicular dewlopmtmt. of sooial oaeewori:. Through a study of
theae, the OOJIpa.ratively re4ent emphasia. on the potential. of the person-topereon relationship is pointed up.

This empl'es1a in \tim reflects the need.

to und.el'lftand the prinoiple ot IndiYidua.l1zation and its development in the
field.

'hI'oughout the oent.urie. oharity has been £'owned upon
by an individual to an individual.

type of indlvtdual1zed ""ice

a8

a.moe.

given

Although this did not represent the sa.me

offered today, the bauie concept ot

person-t&*p81"aOn oare _0 an .atablbh&d practice.
Ohriet 1'laoed a

001llf1'land

of personal love of neighbor on a.ll H18 tollow-

8ra. That He expected them to individual1ze i. signified 1n the manda tAt tmt
they love one another

t.hey

YOU 1d.

a,8

they 1O"fe themselves and. that tlvty do to athen a.

do to Him.

fhe medieftl saint, Franois of As.iai, who bad what _1' be deaoribed as

.a.ework lntuitlon, aaw through external appearanoe what a man really va.a

4

--

,
and ueed payc11010gioal meana in helping to 11berato the human 8oul.

Later,

INch praotical 8pirit.ual leader. as St. Vincent. de Paul in t.he sixteenth and.
....nteenth oent.u:riea and. Frederi. c.'lzarIuD in the n11'l8teenth saw each me.n ...
an 1nd.iv1d.ua.l u _11 ..... 800ial being. 'they," l--.rche4 for .. 1IU1'. tnr.r

attributes whioh hie obrloua fail1nrJJ obscured.. ,I
'\'1ith "be growth ot our Anglo-AJlerioan legal
'tol••

wer.

.,.tem, poor rel1efp:rao-

1na\it.uted by our Oolonial and early Amenoan forefathers.

p1101t in tbel.

oonoe~

ba-

of demoon.OJ' .e a way 0"1 11te wbloh thay were intem

to attain . . . . faith 1n 1I1IIUIt in bl. worth, hil po.sibilit.i••, hi. ultimate
Aoool'dingly, 'tobere • • OOnflifml'toha:\ no an ifhould -.m; the

depend.aJJ1U.t,..
. . .IUI

ot 8'U1"'fiva.l.,2 Suoh up1ra.tiona did not _an that .....n mintml need.a

_" al.,..

an

or that. tbe 41gn1ty ot an . . upheld.

In 1880, tbe

"co~4

hiIrttoI'7 .f

8081&1

\fOrk ,..,. ., year 'began in

~

prouedblp of :nat1onal oon&renoee. The tint l"epon ot the omrity organlzatlcm

~m

..

gi....n

.tore ,,_

Batioral Oonterenoe of Oha:d.t1ea and

Correett. . tbat year.

'In 1\8 .tatement ot 00'.0\1.... , two different.

..,._ we....

on the one __ , the old ooneem tor paupen.1m and

,pare.,

iv

oont.,..l ..., on "he other, tbe nt. t.ntere'" 11\ the 1ndlv1c1ua18 ........1e4

to tlw v181ton.'"
At ,he .1:.10ra1

O~hl'1M

l'em Lo~ (ed.• ). ft!l41nse

1n 1866, George B. Du_lIe _14«

"ClaesS..

m5s01l1 Oan Wgrk (New York,

1~9), p. 68.

2m.rlot'\e fowle, !I.sIJm! ~ .eds, (New York, 1952). Int.roduot10n.
'rtobt.naon, g~ pSX!hR!eQ'* pp_ 6-7.

fioa'tlons ot"'our fello" men are apt to prow 1..IfIftt1afa.otory tmder the te.t"
of exper1.enoe and a.oqualBaMe ,,1th the individual.

Tle poor and tho.. 1ft

poyenr. mft

type of physlcat. intel-

trouble wone tharl

not in common

any

I.

lenua,l or moral deftlopment whioh would -.rrant. an attempt to group tbwa
al a ela..... 4 MU. Roblneon refers to t.hie .tatement aa the

mmolatlon

of -the principl. of indiyiduallzation, the foundation of modern OIl"work.·'
'M. gl"ewing a.rene•• of tbll lntliYid.u&1:1.ty of tboa•••rved was the 'begin-ning of the pre"", oonoept of individuaUzation.
W1th \he

""lopmem ot thl

omrity orpnlatlon IIOWnent, mGt,hod.

other than ,..U.et wen devt..ct.. BUch... inftiftlgatf.on, oooperation and :reg-

l'''N.tlon.

• We J.I1WIt U8U1II(J tba't f':roa the tlrat the biendly vl.itor • • •

aohie'ftd bel" auo.a. with be.. fIlmlU•• thl'ough a
eaoh

OM

even though ber und.el'8tandlng

""1"8 1l1dS:r1dual1znlon of

-'1 ~uS.tl.

only, and bel' _th04s

• • .. ..... 114..,108, penuulon and uhDl'tat,lon.· 6 In 1695, the Natioml
Oontel"enoa olaillfted all . . . . hl\o three typeel

oond1tloM Nqulring .PIt.tal work tOJ" ohildren.

degradatlon, deat1t.ut1on,
Work •• wrua.Uy dcme with

tar.dl1ea, and ....ognitlon of individual differencea J'Mt.ed on the lmatA
ability of tl'e Mandly Yialtor.
At the \uftJ .f the aentury, the growing Napeen. for

t~

lndlYi4ual wu

ht1ecW4 in the oharif;,. organization moftl'llflmt with 1ta recognition of t.he
peraon and his pa.rtleu1a.J" . .48.
••

4%bid.. , p.

7.

'Ibid.• , p.

7.

6xbid., p. 8.

"The lIIOtte ot the ear11 o}artty organba-

7
tion 8001et1ft_ 'not alms but. a friend,' indlcated a ahU" tl'om the proteo-

t1ft attitud•• ot tift)" yean earller.,7 Mary RielDond'. book, [rkn4lx

Xlal)lns AxnoSi

l!a b!£, publlahad in 1899. expressed

the philosophy ot ~M

period, the ft,l,. ot the huan relatlcmahlp be\wnn one penon ar.d another.
ItPrior to tbl First World Wa.l' the _jor empha.s1a in 80clal wol"k • •

upon

"hit 8Oo1al fta.ctora whioh lntlueDOed lnU.v1dual. w1» had prob1e-..

For

an it . . a tiM of soolal and .conozdo detenalrd.a.,e
h'om ~ to 1920, socal work 1n famiU. . . . . beg1m1Dg to .etabluh

it. own 14efttlty and to alip trOll the domination ot eocmomtsta.
w1th the puhlioatlon ot lU.clDond·.

120&e1 ll.lIea!IH.

lIn 1917,

oa..work emerged as a

teohn1oal dtsolpl1ne UYotecl to tbI .trudy ot human beinge and the1l' aoolal
pro'bl.emt. 'flit tltle suggested a . " lew1 ot prote.alonal relatloMhlp, in
eomraet to the old '1rrfeetlgatlcm' wlt,h ita oonnetationa of

OM

penon'.

doing eometb1ng 'to another.· 9
hto_ moving on to a oonatarat.lon ot the .... lopment ot sockl .....

workt

!.t. ... well to note hen ttat

1920, sOU'.ly

from 188:> 1:.0

It tram

thia earl1eat forty-year penod,

anything Nnaina

ot lmportanoe for today-........

work pftot.ice Poept. t.hia t.m/ltft. of opposing

tor.. • • •• !hU .truggle

ot opposing t4nd1mo!ea. togethttr oona\itut.1ng an
7R10l'llrd

Stel"ba, M.D.. hnja.m1n H. Lyndon. Anra

aulwor,ls (New York. 19,8), p. 1,.
York,

6nerber\
1948),

\mbrolam Vent In time, U

B1tt1tt StJ'OUp,
p. 7.

Ka., Z£!IlMf!£!notf 1a

bPlll l!.t!!t-m lvlrMu!t.&an !a !l!l D:!14

9stel"ba. Lyndon, Ka:t.s, pp. 1,..14.

(New

8
tbe 8truggle"betWMn tre individual and tbe Booal, the one and the J:I:Ia.n¥,
tho psyohological end

the ooonomic, the :inner expert.noe and the external

event.'to In 1917, Mary E. Riobm0n4 .'IJIIIrIefl up the reuon for t.be gradtal
evolutlon &om get_m.l NU.t work to 800ial . . .work.
-'1'11

iltag4t8

ot a 4emooraoy, dolng

She a..lela

RIn \he

the _ _ thing for ..... rybody _ _ to be

the beat 1;1'8., admbd.et.rati'ft skill ta equal to, but later,. lea1'l11io 40
different tbinp tor and with different. people w1th 80018.1 bette.-.nt 01ear11

in view. lli

With the development.8 in p1IyOh1atry after World War I, .. 800ial wo7kera

eagerly gJ'aapeti at opportunt t!as tor

110...

und.el'8tand1ng and new ...... hod. of

woMug with people. 'they began to eay that a person-a situation wu not.
lmpottant, as t.he penon in

U.,

ancl what it

JDMnII

to h1.m. VeelJ.rJg$

lUI

and ideas

be. . their .took in trade, rather 'ban reut money, oloth1ng tor a ftt.m11y.
or knowledge of l»w to organlze a aampaign to olean up a .lum nalghborhood..,12
In the per10d from 1919 to

1950, .otal ca••woml"8 were

1nteftete4 til

.J'e

"he appUoattolt of payoholog1oa.l pr1nolpl•• and. in b1dcle _o11e.nlaaa of

attitude fll14 mot.lw.t1on and le.8 in .ll¥1.l'OrlJl8JJta.l eituatlone. l '

lDArdta Faats, IbI.l!tul"e gt SUR'•
195') t pp. 9-10.

.m Q,a_srk frooeg

(North Oaroli:na,

1~ S. Riobroond, !ooial tlwmotta (New York, 1917), p.
12Bertla Oapen Reynolds, §illsl WSl"k
p. 6l'Jo••phtm Strode,
p. 29.

am Sooial, w.~

lnims!uot&oB ~ Sgo&!l Oa'fl wgrk

!hie decade

'67.

(new York, 1~1),

(New York, 1940),

9
saw the _.rgel1.Ge of a OO%l!!IOn casework field in which the individual, h1I
a4juatment e.nd development, became aocept.ed as the 8.aent1al problem.
'1'l.e publ1oatlon in 1950 of Miaa Robtnaon'. boot.

J:n. Sp0ial .2!!!.!G

l4

A ~zoom: f!Ub9lQi.%

was a m11eutone 1n the growth of thl prot\t.a5.on.

pla.oed emphaais upon the cUent. as the oenter, of the helping
not&c1 in the quota\lon 1mmediatoly above.

It

Pl'OCe$8, U

It aIM tlplaoad the d.yraaio of

caaevork: help in the relat!.onehlp which drte1ope4 be1i-.n the alient and t1»
profes.ional person- Itl'

Thl lntellectual approaoh in aocial d1agnoad.• (l4ary

Riohmond) _tie thaae eontaota uniquely d1tferent t.rom neighborly oontaot.,
aD1 t.he feeling coupled with the d1agnoa1a helped to bu1ld tl:a relatiotl8h1p.

AdftlSOea in the 800141. biological and psychological 8cienoea4Hpem4
man ts unc.tentanding of bua:n

Me.,

lDOtlva.tlona, am the condittona of life

e.tHmt.ial tor man's phyaloe.l, l:n.t.el1eotual. emottoral, and spbit\.s.l devel..
~

A :funda.lDental pr1nolple of eooial . .eWOS'k, 'that Moh individual

JlUet be I"egal"ded and treated eepa.n.tely 1'rtmI any other lndiY1dual,

WWI

b.-

ooming part. of the phllollOpbv ,of the tixlea in 19!JOJ and. thus aoc!al oaHwwk

wa.a aontrlbuttlrlg to soo1&l prognas. 18 tfh1a ph1lottopl'v prond effect1ve . n
thl large pubJJ.c •••istance pl"OgntDI e£ tba 19,0 '. drew IDIlIIT UIltndned
unprepued people 1J1to 1;ba ..~t1on of the program.

am

'!hIt:real ohal-

Ie. to 1;be1r ak111 ... not in the tuk of a888l!:lbl1J1g taotl to prare noed

14

9l:a!li&ni fmbo1sib p. 00.
~""ld.t §M1Il!vA1IIl b9k.1 Wr:tiE.

pp. 107-108.

l~loolm

ae... Work to

Rob1naon,

,.f U't1.ng,"

fl. Nlohol., ttThe OOl'l\l"ibutlon of

:rJa. b!d:lz X (Ia.nuary 1950),

279.

the 'Hygiene'

and realdenoe, but ln ablU.ty to keep reUet l"eOip!4nt.a in the at,ream of
ocaam1ty l1:ring, e.n4 1n :full

UM

of t181r c1tl.Mhip. • ••

t.

ltlua1J.u.tlon of Hrrioe, and keeping people aware ot tteir

oi\1Be. 1n a tlemoon.oy whioh ma1cea

t~

It ia ind1...

atatu8 as

dltfttnnoe between deteJl'1oratiOll of

bt.man being. and thelr aotual growth under adwnlty•• 17 Thl t.nt1.uenoe of a

gJ'Owtng body . f . . .work method probabl,. efteot.e<l the work of tles. __

t:Ja.Mwolk Sat that hPanoh Dt 1I001al woJ'k that 1a p1"1ma.rily concerned with

the lndlvf.4ual and the .tteota upon h1Il of eool8,l probl. ., and leOOI1duU..,
with toM Moial problema t.bnael....

other bJ'anohea of 800ial work, aueh

their nature 'belong to t..oppoalw ten4eMy whioh pla... empl:aal. upon a
111'0&4 prognua, external acl~nt, ad eeonctlllo ..lv1ilon.

'To V. doors of

t.he .....I'k agenoy

They are brought,

8OD88

tmtry 'ftl"1ety of human probl-.

by 1ndl9l4uala, by incUvi4uala npn.ent,ir1g tud.U.ee, and thle fact. of in-

dlYldual phQ11tat,lon oonat1tutea t.he baa1. po1nt of approaoh on which

Onse-

weft )as alva.,. ...11ed. 118 fbi. baai. approaoh Htleota the pb1loaophy of
social work 1Ih1oh

ta GIOM!Y 1"81ated t.o

how it ftlues people and t.he impol"tanoe

tJw ph11osop.ot the nation, a8 to

ot their waltare.

The deMde, ~l.95O. waG ".rked by a hEtight.er.e4 a.u'ereaa of t.he

!!!!Is. am. Sooia1 LiviP:t!l Pl'. 48-49.
Roblneon, t~ !E Wll !i. !p0lf1 2Yt. !9!k

17Reynolda, !tOM!

us,lrgln1a P.
delphia. 1942), p. 15.

(Phila-

r
11

potential. 01 the perlon-to-person helping relatlonehlp.

It. pOllibilit1••

tor providing growth-produolng and therapeutio experiences have come to be
1101'8

completely und.ent004 ruv1 the relationahip facto" have been brough\

under more dlI01p11_d control, bot.h 1n pl'8.ot.1oe ancl in teaehing.-l9 !be
deoad. was marked 1ty a

.~hI.l.

bo\h of knowledge and method of oaaewo!"k.

·'1'0441 .. aocept the ooncept that the dynaalolJ of the oUent.-'WOrlmr

Ihlp i, tbe

In

I'e lat1on-

00'" of . . .work treat.men\.'2O

.~ming

the 4eft1opmem. of 1-00la1 work and _ ..work the tollow1ng

paragraph otten a oon01•• ri•• of this.
P!i:fate faaiI, MniAe look. baok upon an en'f'1able hinory
of OYer OM hundNd yean. Aa an institution it baa gone through
-n, .ta.~a, adapting !.welt to tt. ohangiDg temper of tbt time.,
growing with the need. of the OG!I.IINt1ity and eftrla8tlng1y leaming
bY' experience. 0\lI" ori.gina are with a rather oonde...nding ocmoern
tor 'the poor, with an ettort to wach them to adopt a "better Ute".
and _ hoped tor ohange by repJi.llu1d. and .nrt.re~l JaJd.pu1a.tion.
OUr etrl'rlnga earned ue NSpeot, perhaps, but oena.lnly not 101"et
and a8 ... ehs.mel the NllUlt,e of our . . . .'"J'8 U IIOCl1al workel"8,
.. became lnorea.ingly Ul'Itaey wlt.h our _1 of work. w. turned to
solen.., d.eftlopecl a hody .t p,..ftt••lona.l laIovl.dga. • •• Aboft
all, .. now stand OODaitte4 ",0 a demoeratS.. respect. tor the !"ighta
ot the ln41.t4ual. Our Ulyotat,lcm with \hi people • aerw 1a
one of alw.reel pal't,Mfth1p.

To unc1erstaBc1 t.hIt nolut.lon at t.bf prinoiple ot S.nd1vldua11za.tlon, 1t

(l~.w

19aora h.lus (ed.), Prinoip 1.,
York. 19'.5O), p. ,.

!D! TeoJmlcn•• l!l Soo1f:l

Oa.sewot'k

2OSt,erba, LyndOflt Katz, p. 16-

2lsy1va.n s. Jl'uran (e4.), Rulbine; i!!t Jh!rMobt.4 (New York, 1952),

p • .".
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1s . . . . .tUT"tobaft ••en how casework prooe8. deft loped.

aa..work

baa 'as

It.s primary purpose the nteneion ot servlM to per.OM on an 1nd1dduaU.zed
'baai. through the organized program of 8001a1 agencie•• ,22

S.0ll1e profe8s1cmal'

elaboration of the ideaa oonte.1md in tM. eonoept of indbi.clual1za:\ion wlll
.... helpful heN \0 point. up tbe aNU tbat viii 'be .ftloped in tbt tollow1rtg

empter••
Mal80lJI S. Niohola, in 1~, .tated tbat leaoh person 18 an ~Dd1v1411!1

l!!!m ktW.

each :e!lb lea i. a !R!olt1o smt" eaoh 891Hjfion must be based on

the :!?!!WI¥.! !liroumeta:goe~ aunotmding a R!\Di!!!1aJ: Situation-"a:,
Mary J. MoOermlolc wrote of Ithe oonoept of an ..e a. belng who p08 ......
witbln himeelt a arsonal l.f&tltl aDd a Dlr.ina! :mlue that be1.ong to him

al_ and tbat mu.t 'be

1!~4 and pro1lteotod ••••• 24

In a Department of tbt

A:nIq

publ1cation, the moet dl.tlnO'ti" pl"O."

ot sooial werle 11 noted ... 'that pro.a. whloh 4..,111

tm4,elb: with pereomt who

}aft

slt.uatlon an4 whioh .ndeayora.

probl_

1"e1at~

&aalDS1

91t!a:telx am

primr!l;; to thDlr 8001&1

by lndlYldual, to

belp 1. Meded and to ..sln thl 1ndividual to

a,u-roo-

..&l!!l and

1f'9!rawd what

"'&1!_ \be help

1nd1oated•• a,

The Amer1oa.n Assooiation of Soolal \10rbr8 see8 1t. prlnolp1ee arls1ng

I!P.. hI1l1 x, p. 279.
2\100ondck, Tb9I1l;tlt Pbj,lOS9I?lI.

2'ri1ohola,

p. viii.

~Oepartment of the Amy, !;!J.l&t.o.ry I'aYohia.trlc 8qg1al ~

19')0), p. 1.

(Washington,

from and ident.1.t:ted with t.he beliefa and aspirationa of a demooratic aooiet.y

with -t1m faith in the d~tl' worth and oreatiy! power ot the lndlrldua1.· 26
'1'111 und.erlWd wol'd. ind.1oa.te tba con.pts'unc!ler whioh t.he pr1noiple of
individualization will b. deft loped.

Tlws. oonoepta were enumerated at tle

end of Ohapter t when they were noted

8.. being oont.a1ned in Father Bienek'.

definition.

'1"_ d.rtelopment ot the neld of 8001a1 •••work polnt. up the taot that.
U. 1. bl ~ area of toha lndiY1dal'. action and reaction pattenw tblt

the,.. is moat pos8ibility for effeot1w ohange. 'fherefore, it is in th18
afta. of paraon-'\o-person re1a.tionahipe that the profes8ion find. ita legitimate an4 pl1.mary tunct,ion.

Sino. this oenten on t1-. individual client, a

olear understanding of' the prinoiple of individualization i. needed.
aomparati....ly young field of 8001&1 oa..-work has

NOn

The

moh modit1cation,

elaboJ'at.ion and hdefinS:t.lon of oonoepta. The body of t.hi. tha.i. 8l-all
attompt to . . up the profe.sion'. t.hlrddng on tJle prinoiple ot indtv1dua1iza:\1on.
.1

IJII

26A11erioan Association 0·£ Sooial 'I~orkere, SJ:taerds for
io! 2! 320 &11 l!I.rJs (Wew York, 1951), p. ,.

pmn

1!!!. Profea,ioml_

(}a.eworle 18 ol1ent-oenteNd..,

presentation ot the problem.

It has alMlya relied upon the individual

Diagnose. a1"8 Md. and goals a.N p1annetd.

individual Ga88 by individual case.

TNatment. is on an individualized

basis, through a person-to-penon relationship.
The. . . .nices haft been 1ndirldual1zed becaun the client has a right
to be 'ree.ted this vay and a need to te.l understood and accepted as an
individual.

He will reoognize whetbeJ' he i8 80 treated and undenttood, aM

he will reaot aOOOJ'dlngly.
In oonrd.dertng t.he prinoiple of indiv1dua.liza.tion in pelation to the
oU.ent, .. ehall here oonsidel' the oU.ent's right a.nd need to be individualized, his 1"'eoogni:tt1on of' tbe worke!' , 8 indlvidua.lb:atlon of him, and Ita
ettects upcm him.

Man is Ita being who

POSHSHS

within himself a. per,foml identity and a.

pel"s0DI11 ftlue tbat belong to him alone • • • irrespeotive ot internal l1m1t1
ationa or Of external adversities. It
-Human personality haa intrinsio value

14

for the sooial worker, not beoo.use it ee.n be molded or rehabilitated,

but,

because 1t is worthl' ot NSpeot in it. own right. No rehabilitation 1.

neM8.rr

to make a human being worthy of respect. 1t2 This fao1; of the dig-

nlty 0'1 each !Imlan being eat.abli.hea the .lngular 1aportanoe tlat OtlMworkon

BlUet zoe"pi. in eaoh ou.. . .
It 1ndi'f1.duala are 1mpo:rt.ant" 'they are emit led, aingly beoauseot their
humanne•• ; to NSpeot and to aid wben 1t i • •eded.,'"

it they are

~

'1MY mat .. respected

he helped. ettens..,.l,.. '.fb1a "speG goes further than just

oonaideN.tlcm beoau.. of a per.on's innate dignity.

We must al.o respect a

ltperson't rigi3 to oontro.l hS.s own Ute, enjoy perscmal and oiYll llbertl•••
an.cl punue ha:ppinea. and spirit.l goals in hla own _1',14

haides reoognltlon ot a ol1ent'a ....nt,ial lfDrth, _ muat reoogn1ze
him as a human 'being with hi. own singular and. unique nature.

'It la

probable tbat, among the g1ga.ntl0 orowds of l'Iman be1ngs who haft 1rthab!:ted.

the MI"t.h, no two 1ndi:riduala haft .ver been ot i_ntical ohem1oal oonetiMlon. '.f_ persomltt.y of the tl..... 18 linked in a mmor st.111 unknown

with

t}e

bumol"8.

mo1Hul•• entering into the oonatruO'tlon of the aell. and tbe
OUZO individuality takes root. in thl very deptbl of ounelf.-'

t here tore, "although the nature 1tNlt la

GODIIOn

to all ma.n1dnd and s1m11a.r

2~, Hading, p. 48.
'SWoup,

120 111 !fsl.!t-a ImrP50tsm,

4aordon Itfudlt.on, Thein: and PEl0t.1!'

(New Yorlt. 1~1), p.

'Alexia Oarrel,

6.

.

HI!. the

p. 4.

.9! 5001&1

Oo.so Work, 2nd ed.

Unknown (New Yorle, 19"), p. 241.
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in all, it to individuated in 8aoh peraon. t6
The client has a. right to be himself, and we know t..hat tem'ironment and

life experienoea.

8.S

well as innate capacity, determine the oharaoter and

conduct of an,' lndiv1dual."

7 'i~e

know tbat "indiv1dual behavior ia the reeult

of a oomplex of mrmy inte ....cting external and interm.l stimuli; that emotions,
feelinp;8, and memories influenoe thlnking and behavior and tmt huma.n beings
'\end to re,.ot e.nyt.hing in a situation they cannot connect with past exper-

ien•• IIS 'the oUent, along with the rir,ht to be h1maelt, haa a right, to be
W'l<ientood

a8

he is.

Individual clients haw a right Ito be dU'f'erent in oertain respects

from otJwr persona.· 9

It the aUent 18 d1fterent from athere, the help he

DHd. Is a.lso 1n some way dU'fttrent.
haa the right to direct his own life.

w.

mft already said tboJ.t the client.

OaHwork help, tbtreiore. mat be

dlffertmtiated to _et the particular needs of the individual oUent and to

help thl aUent Itto ute hi. own a.bilities and resources, a.nd to work out hi.
p:ro'b1. . . . . . IlI0 Eal3h person'. ature :1e 'capable of integrating and

direning '''s own for.s in a way \hat is different from that of every other

~cOond." DQm&1;Y.O PQ!.loaoPbr,

p. ,.

7strode. 1~J.m. p. l,4.

Snid.
9Fe1ilC F.. 81.....1£, 3• .1., "1'he Non-judgllllDntal Attitude." Sgoial Os,uwork
X'ttIV (June 195'). 2'9.
lOHamiltcm. Thtoa

!n4. Praot1138~

p.

44.

17
In Stmlllary, tbi. Notion ahoW8 that the cUent, ha. a oommon hI.mIan nature
that be.. intrinsio value.

reapeot.

Hia dignity and t«)rth estabUshes a right to

81no. he baa lndlvldual differences that nr:Uae him a partIcular

penon, be baa a right. to be !'eoogn!.7"ed and underatood with h11!t differences;

and he bas

Ii.

right, to 'be bimself and to dlreot hie own 11fe.

Therefore, he

haa a right to ...eelft dltt'orent1al help that will 8mble him to understand

and to oope with hi. own proble• •

Jwrt as the o11em. baa a right to 1'881'$0'1#, reoogn1tion and undemandillg. be al80 haa needs that . . . to oorreopond to then rights.
haft ttbeOome 1't.ION oolWolowa of the aeMltivity

Worken

ot tbJ individual. to

tho

apprea.oh _de by thl ca••worker.· 12 "Normally a threat of reduotton 'to
nonentlt.y oo.a with thl abaorpUon of thl individual into the maes.

'this

tlU'eat 1" .....n greater 1t it come. to thlt 1ndlv1dual at a time when he 1.
expeNd to other arud.etlea.

Hla

N ..

of peraonal Uent.lty 1. lus .s11y

conserved if be 1a treated without personal d1aor1m1nat1on. tt 1, If the a11ent.
baa loat •• If....teem, theN are new dependent. nseda.

First, tho client meda to 'be aG"pted and reapeoted as a bt.mla.n being.

l"McOonalck, :t:,h9J!llt&O f141osoRDl. p. ,.
12 liJwry, Rea41ne, p. 1,1.

1".1"1'1 lDwry,

XIV {July

l~')J

l0a8e Work SIdll. and Funtiament.al Human Neede, It

162.

!J!I.l!!\lz:

18
Dr. Greenlei~h, 1n e:nwaerating baaio need. of htmIan beings, calla thi. 'the

need for .elf....tee. t.ba.t is sometime. t.enned tl'» dignity of the

m.a.n

be i ng• • • • 114
Hovever, 1teach lndividual is consoious ot being unique.

Suoh un1q,....

ne •• 18 real. 1t 15 therefore, eaoh individual w1 th a porche.ooial problem
-.de

!!tON

tm.n ....peot aa a human being, he alao need. Ito be dealt with a.

an lndiY1d:ua.l rather than a _.e, a type, or a oategory.-16
'to tNl tlBt he i. being dealt with

to he undeu..t.ood.

u

He

~ds

peedb1. with tr1enu.

aD

a panicular individual be neeU

someone to liet.en to him 1n a dirterem;

war

than

He nMd.. fta penon who w111 respeot and underetand

hi. lINd to tee1 the _y lw dNa, a

pel"8OJl

who doe. not begin at

Of1Ce

to try

\0 6ange lWn. but who i. oo. .:me4 with tb!t way he i. feeling about being
"heN and about "be reaaons that haft brought. Mm. ,17 tbe ol1ent. need" to

be able to ... le.te the meaning he attache a to hi. prublem.

'.aoh 01 lent. '. nted., are • dlatinot and urdque 1n oharaoter and eaoh
demands

80IIII

ftration Ut. the treatment tec1m1o ld,il.Ue4. • • • .18 Even if

141awrenoe Gnenleigh, M.D., ·Some Psyohological Aspect. of Aging, II
Spoial

Oa.ewQ~ X~~

150arre 1,

(Maroh 19,;5), 102.

am ~n, Udm9!!1t

p. 244.

l0a18stek, S02ia\ tasework XXX"t, 59.
17FH 4arlok H. Allen, P!IQb9;teherap,x with O~ld!l.n (New York, 1942), p. 91.
16Pami1y Welture Assooiation of America, D1rte!'Jn!&al Approaoh
\¥Igrk T!'!I,'M!!tt (!v.w York, 19:56), p. 4.

!n 2!!!.

need for other servicee.

The more the worker i. a.ble to under.tand. an

.S,rp

divldual probl. . the better able he Is to help the cUem. meet a iUrther
need-to help h1mae1f a. much aa possible.
Mi.. 'iife!denroloh lndica:ted that the client need. to teel that hi. prob1811 18 unique 'but alao needs to be reassured that hie experience is not

unique but 1• •hared by many other people. Th1a alsurance 1.8 neceaeary len

the olient te.l he i l isolated f100m hie aooial reaUtl.19

In 8\l1li81'1, thi. Motion note. that a olient's need to be ind1.1duaUHd
1s hillt1ghteMd by IMnaS:td.rlty t,o . .otton vbe in 41ttioult.y. Tbel"Gfore. he
needs te haw his 1.mpalred

80 l:t'-prestlge

restored t1nrt..

Then he med. to

be uneJerstood fo" the partioular problem M preaenta and to M"J'e tho hl!tlp

differentiated as much aa po.aib te.

fbi .Uent oomes to the worker with

am

1(8)

d1ffloult.y.

-Anxiety, distres.

in_paoS:,., are al_,. pttnonal and _n beat be undentood through the

lnd,lY1dual approach.

1384 one.· 2O
~eogn1_

A:tI/ nally helpfUl nlatlomhip must be an indlvidual-

How does the ol1ent. t 1!t. a. .tate of helght.ened. s.e.itl:rlty,

thU individualization?

At tbl moment of contact, "any element of the interviewing situation

which detracts tram the ....ntial

pereo~to-person

nature of the interview

muat be t"emow<i it iu\e~ 10 to be .uoce.sful.'

21

01rcumstanO$. that

would lake ttle oliem; _it a long t1me or tlat would neceasitate intervieW1ng
in a publlo area vould q'tft.ct from thl 011.11'\'. feeUngs of worth.
i. voluminous not. VJclng, the olient. ttoorreotly

i. le•• inter•• ted 1n htm

fl8

a parDon 'tbm in

U8UJJeS

~

It t.btre

that t.he 1nterriewer

1n1'or.,:t.ion he aan pro-

vida. 122

In oriel' to baw hi. claIraged. ••11.......teem reatored, tbe oltent .oda the
worker t • lundlY14ed attentioJa, privacsy, and help in dieoua.ing tbe topic of
greatest, in\e ....at to him--:na.maly, b1. situation and nque8t. tt2, By ,._lying

every oppol'turdty thl worker oan oreate to show how tar he oan d.oide and
plan tor h1mMlf, the oli.•nt ean reetore hi••elt-oonftc1enoe.
It the Snte1l'V1ewer la able to prepare b1meelt well, 1h1a familiarity
wl"b &va1lablA; enat1Dg data oonf'S,ncee \he patient, alJ nothing ela. will,

that he matte... aDd. that hi. 'tot. 18 ftgu"ded u valuallie. tt!4
'the oUent will "cognize lntereat it hi 11e enoouragod to toll b1It
own atory and deson_ ud g1.... hi. Yie". of the situation.
et.004 'Moaun of the worker'. Napeot for htB

8.8

He fettle under-

an individual with rlgbt.e

and MMe, 'but. part,loularly be. . . . of the ao_ptanoe of hie tMl1nga about
h1mM 11, a'bout GOlDing tor help, and about bla iJraediate Situation-Ita,
It

After a nalatlo_h1p baa been • .-tabliabad 1n an 1nt.eniew tlw pat1~ tria.

22tbid •

2'Hamllton, 'fhPo£Y
a4Depal'tment of

Y!l pmo'to1o"

p. 1,2.

the A'I'1.I'f, Militia. p. 22.

25aa.l1ton, Theon:

!D! Pmot,10.,

p. 1,4.
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to say what _ _ ana and tries to an as be fe.b.

'fh1. ettort by the pati.nt

to _lee himaelf underatood must be met wi:\h un4ttl'8tanding by the aoo1al worker
if the inWtn1ew 1. to be .uo....ful.· 26 The interviewer muat start where

the cUent i8 and not impute hia own meaninga to anything the client, aays ..
'fbt" are "her _ya t.he oUent oan recognize the worke .. 18 reapeot,

reoognition and t.mdel"8t.anding of him u an :l.nd1Y1d.ual. 'fhe.. will be OOftftld
1n Qha.pter , a. _.,. of transmitting the indi91due.lization to the olient.

The oU.et'ttfa reoognltlon of the indS,11.duallzat.lon by t.he worker will
produoe certain effeota.

Only .. he 'regains hS.s ••1f'-....peat will he be

ahle \0 _tee contlll'\ruoti.. uee of t.ha apnoy•• 27
It the lntel"'riewer . s ftVi_d available date before an lnt.ert'1ew,

'tbe pat-lent, 1. liD!y to respond tayorab 11' to the aaeSaI worker· a inquirY
aa to wbI..,her what he knows ot the patient'a aituation corNaponds with the
pat1en\" ¥lev of It. las Sowewr, it the olient teel. a lack of attention,
he ttreaote by gl'1ing thl bue

0,-,.ot1"

aubjeetlft feelings wh10h

oft.$n tbe most important items •• 29

8.!'e

tacta of hi• •a. rather than hl.

Only aa t.he 011811t f •• l. reoognized a. a partioular 1nd1v1d.ual and tee18

26Depar\ment, of ,he AJ.1flf/. liJ.\1ts:z, pp_ 28-29.

2lrowle, Sl9!pn!qn

aBn.partment.

1!dI.

p. 21.

of the Aftrlt/,

29tbid., p. 2~.

lAll.a.

p. 22.

22

understood. Wlth hi. apeclal prob leme, will bit be able to enter into a he lptng

relatlonehip.

The suo.... of thl nlatlonshtp, therefore, Nsta on the in-

dl.tdualizat10n of each olient.

A 011ent, baa a right to be respected a. a Juran being and to be recognized aa a pe.nlcular person.

He haa a right to be btuelf and. to be under-

stood with .11 hi. partioular differences \flen aaking aaalstanoe.

Since be

baa pantoular problema, he 18 er$ltlett to dlttehnt1a1 help that will help
h1m to

~

out hi. own problema.

The oUent lae a.n lnoreaeed need tor Nspect, Noognltion am understanding when experiencing acme anxiety or dinreaa.

He must teel reoognized

aa a partioular person and underatood in a . , tl1o.t will enable him to relate
hlJ problema and t.he raen.ning he attaohes to these.

He ne.ds a particular

approaoh to tbe aolution of h1a problem so that he can be helped to \fOrk

tbia out b1maelf ae muoh

a8

poeaible.

'hire are many _18 In whioh the cUent reoognize. the work.er t • 1ndiv1d-

uaU.zatlon ot Mm.

Ut. l"e81'0n",., positive or negative, will depen:1 upon the

degree to whtoh he teele respeoted and. und.enttood. aa a particular indiVidual

of singular i.!Iportanee.
Tbe _terial noted in thie ohapter agree•••aent1ally with Father
Biestek t • definition of indlv1dual1?Altion, noted in Ohapter 1.
tion include. recognition

ana under,tanding of eaoh

Hia defini...

client t , individual

dltteronoes, and thie would • .em to include reap.crt; tor the oU.tmt.

Hi.

2,
det1nltlon, t*owftr, doe. not

Hem

to inolude the need. of t.he c11ent. to help

h1maelt aa much aa posaible a. one p8.rtJ of the restorat.ion of lost ael:f1-

prestige.

IND:tVIDtJALIZA'l'ION AND 'rlE WaUCER

The worDr DlUat be wry aot1.,. 1n t.he ind.1:rlduaUzat,lon of eaoh olient.
Oe1"t.a1n pNNqutalte.

tor the wol"kel" 1t

he 18 to 'be able to lnd,lT.tdua.l1ze

and the wry prooeao of 1nd:1rldual1zat.lon by the workol" srall be oovered In

thl. om:pteJ:'.

Individualizat.1on :reN on the 1nherent. worth and t.he unique que.l1tl.a

of each oU....

• Anlnt!ee • • • IlD tho.. of •••work aft 4erd.pcd to

Met the NNd.. ot Juan be1nga In nob a .1 that the inherent ftlue and
wdqu. 41gn1ty, t.bI penacmal tdemltyand penonal worth ot each one of the..

human Miftga, 14 pPOte. . . aM pn"l'Wd.·

1

It tt. . . ."Omr 18 W ,bow . . o1Sant hit Yalue. h1m and. hie need., he

must baw a N8peot tor 1ndlv1d.ta1e. "Any abiUty to help otoo1"8 en.otlve1y
re.te on re8pHt; tor t.hI :bt.aaan pena_Iit.,. • • • ..2 Ewn before meetlng

t.htt .11ent, thIJ

""'1'." IIlUn "begin t.o ••e aDd ~.1 and to th1nk of the in-

lwary J. MoOemi-, ll1atmel;t,10 Oa_work
York, 1954), p. ,.
2Gordon Bam11ton,

a! ~22l!' 9z!!sm nn:

!n lJ& 'lh9!i!tl0 Pattern

(New

1H81p1ngPeop1~he Growth of a Profe.Blo~" ~2YEn!1
(Oatober 1948), 294.
.
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dlrldual a8 r lu!Ian being, rather thtn as a d.epenOflal1zed appU.OIU1\ or .reolp1ant • • • • -,
The soclal worker JIIIlUat blw more than a re8peot :t\)r people; he must a180
be ready to respect each olient's individual differences.

attitude pla,..

til

_jor part in t.he

8110. . . .

"The worker'.

or failuN otan lnteniew.

The

81dllfUl 1r1MM.YeP i8 able to .ee tbe p8l"80n with a problem a8 a !ulan
bel. with tm 1nd1ridual peraonal1tY'. to idem.tty wtth h1m by
reoopS,zing h1a 1ndlv1duaU:t.y • '" ,.
The WORaUl'"

",1

~

ot

4

attiw" eo R1"Ongly det.em1nee whe't.hel' he rill ...pect

pecrple and their 1ndiv14us.l d1trenmaea t.bat 1t 1. neoe8aary to oonaidel' _,..

the """'P can lMt aWllN of ldmfIelt.
The w ....ful eo.tal __worker auot be a'lJlU'e of taoton
in hi. own peraonallty which will limit ida abil1ty to eetabllah
a Nlatiomhip tYeel,. vlth fUll' pati•• with whom he worka. \'te
tend to be 11e... that our own attltude. toward peHONI 1ft groupe

otbtl' "ban our own aN ••aent,lally right. and natural• • • " It
u only the e. .ptlonal individual who can rid himself of p:rejuo4.t... wMob be baa bad tor _at ot hle lite. !be moat ef'tect.iw
.y of pJ'e'Mnting prejudl•• trom 1nterferlng wlth the oaaewol'k
p~... 1. for the 11 • • ,,"lal worlc.eJo to hOOgm.. h1a 0_
tGelinp 1n this respect and 4el1\erately to compensate and be
of. them irL.ituat1o_ *eN b1a pre'udJ..s aN likely to
afteat bi- work.'

_.nt

'The . . . .ork JIlethod ...lat to t'ree the worker rut muoh as po.aible t.rom

1nd.irldual btu or pre",d1oe a.nd enabl•• him

1;0 •••

tt. individual in the

26
11gbtt of tbe"'inf1uenoel which

mft

.bapH h!a 4ewlopment. and. oonaequently

M. beha.vio:r• • • • ,6 The best _1" for

8.

worke~ to

oYe1"OO!M

~tm1ne4

attitude. 18 .. sound undentan4ing and a'Ooeptanoe of'tbe primiples ot :tmman
Thi. witt p........nt; att.l"1but.1ng beblrlor '\0 wS.ltulnn., heNd!ty

'behavior.

or

8OI'ltI

other inoonelutd.ft fanol". • •• tI 7

With thit ""'tanding of baDan hebaYi.... tbe worlm:r !a alao prepa.N4

to

HtJUJIe

the .1gnlftoant tacta 1ft d1aoow:rtng t.he t...- I ituatlon.

SuQh

dlaoo'"lT fclftlla the agtmeyts n.r.t. ....ponalblllt,., t.hat of understanding.
Thit

fan.,

theft, ..,.. tbe baa. tor the worker'. opinlon and 1ntel'pJ'etat1one,

ra:tthar thtn pNconoei.,.' notl0M or
haw

-u.

P"~s..s.

8

And, tbe OeJIJe worbr should

dd1tloml knowledge of OO1!IIUzd.\yand. eultUl"al valuea.

With "8peot for indl-ridual 41tteren"a, the . . .womr muat ha_ ..

'high clegree of '!lJ!lt!ftntN to the U1d.que qua.llty in each lurran being. ,,9
He 1\'IU1tt have

*DUb toward.

crt,here.

-..ro be uaetul to atIDtber who 18 trying

to ebange himlelf and hi. attitude, the eocial worker met ha,.. a gift ror
1m-g-

Be muat be willing to emer into the

o11ont, wllUng to Uaten to hie

...s..w

~el1ng e~nenoe

of tbe

of hie problem l!U1d of hie exper1en08,

willing to go pa.tlently along with him in bb struggle for .. eolut.lon.,lO

6r.rn Lowry, IObjeot,iwa in Soo18.1 (la_work, I Tbe Famill: mIl (Deoember

1~7),

264.

10epar1iment of tho Army, M1Mtam p. 14.

~ti4!,gttret Ooclnn :Sri.tol, !Jyt;!b9,!$.2l!. S!?o~a,1 Ca" Reoot91ng (Ohlcago,

19,6) , p. ,0.

~ E. Ricluond,

!b!!.!!. Sgo!ll 1J,p;$! \~o1"k?
Journal .2t Ss01a1 Oa.aework XXIX,

(New York, 1922), p. 158.

l°liudlton,

p.

293.
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The \fOrbr tlUet alao ltwant to add something to tho OOtlfort and happines.
of the other per80n • • • becauDa she really 08J!ea about what happena to

this particular ind!:rl.dual. 1t 11

OVer and above this desire to help the

client. the wol'ker DlUst be able to reoognize and "1141"
curity. alUdety and irritability.

~el1nga

of inse-

Moat caseworkers "have to loam the mean-

ing of the.e attitudes and deve lop .ld.l1 in reduoing the fear, in re"toring

the damaged .. If'-esteem. • •

."12

aTn. __ workar haa been laal"ning in :reGent, yean to Deooma attuned to
the need, aDd a"ires of the penon ooming to us for help-to distinguish

wmt the oU..rA needs from what our own .ub'•• ti.... needa make ua want to
gift h1L ••• i 1, This alflU"ene •• of bi. own neede .y affect the 08.....
wol"ker'. Hrrloe to the olient, and goes f'urti1er tJJan hi. a_renu. of h1a
attitudes to 'b.ttDan difference..

The worD!" must alao be ready to plan trent-

ment on an individ.ualized baaia. To do this he muot realize Itthlt d1fterent,
peraona benefit f%oom ditftarent ldnda of help gi.,.n in dift4u'ent
Wlth all of the.. aapMta of pNpt.ratlon

~r

_ys_ ,14

individualising the o11ent •

..,. IUIt r.lO'\ forget that the worbr . .t a1ao be alert lest he overeraphaal_

indirtdual -.da and nagleot it.. problem'. proper relatlon to the total
social perapeoti...
,"

12Ham11ton, '1'heoa:

!!14. fmot1 2!,

p. 152.

l'l'amtly Weltare A8ffOolatlon of Ame!"iOll, D1fftmmkl Aep;r'a!gS. p. 19.

l\toOond.1k,

Tbo!d.~10 Ph&l!W!i:J

p. " .
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fhe oaatworkfltl'" must alao be a.ble to

1°-15 the

olient w1th all hle

problCtnlI and individual diffentncea a.nd. to be non-judgmenta.l throughout thl
he Iplng prooesa.

In general, the oas.worker muat be "very aoti.,.. in eolf\o.preparatlon to,.

the role of

It

:helping person, . . . . zea.lous for the aOfluil!l1tion of the ben

thinking that 1. produced in QfuJowor-k and 1n thl 8.111.ed 8eienoe., an.d . . . .

do.,.lop profioiency ln the boat __ work .kilt. aDd teohrd.quee.' 1,

lHfore the interview, tlw worker oan a180 NmDft ...". element. that
might de\raot. trom tlw 1nd.lridual1zed mtUJ"e of the inteNi.v.

He aboul4-

try to u:ra.nge for a private lnwn1ewing room, whenever posslble, ancl

should plan to be ready to Me the olient a.t an appoinioed tile.

II\1rthe:r

_,. Or planning a.head :€'or the 1nterv1ew are conai4ered later, sine. they
8.ft ways

of transmitting respect and understanding to t1» cUent.

As the

worker meets h1a 015..-, he must

of any eon, are emotionally upM\

~r

that people 121 trouble,

and tencl to be very

s.neiti.. to reaction.

They are lib1,. to assign great meaning to what tho wrker _ya and doe. and
bow he does i'\.

1ft tirea of .ves. the penon _,. 10ee reapeot fol'" himM 11'.

Suoh laok

of aeli\.l'Ospect "will always be acoompanied by a reduction of one '8 respeot

l'fel1x P. 131eatek, 8.J., "The Principle of 011er$ Self-Determination, It
(NOftm'bor 19')1), pp. '71-'72.

Soolal 2!.e!9l:k :occn
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for others aM therefore by the expeotatlon of a decrea.e of the l"eapeot
16
vhich one lMY expeot trom others."
Therefol"&, I (V]8ry early in the relatlomhip, the patlent requi1"'e8 indication from U8 by our behavior and disoussion that he 18 respected a8 an
individual. The h8tora:tlon of Ma

~l:red

.elt.p!'eatige become8 one of

ou!" immedia.te treatment ob3ootlve'8.,17 In their 'tIiIOrk with the men and
tamil1es of the National Marl.t11!lJ Uf11on, the soclal womh tttound maln-

t.nan" of 8elf1o..,teem and of
8.DIe. and

It

aenae ot 'be longing to be of priDluT !aport-

the Yariou8 kinds ot help • • • differ ohiefly in the ettect tbey

haft upon this tu:ndttmema.l ne....tty.·lS

Tbe wo1"1<:e1' can aleo Etbow thl client that be _tten it be haa prepared
to.. the contact e.nct oa.n ask w'hethar hi8 vie- or the .1tue.tlon oorreapond

with the
To

cli.~' ••

UN

and oonserw "he etrengthtl the

cl1~mt brin~

into hi. oonta.ot,

with the agenGy, the worker mutrt begin at firat contact to help the olient

teel that be 1. noogrdzed

8.9

a penon. fhe client "may logioo.lly tall

w1th1n .. oert.1n os.tegory, (~ he will at the
<It.tinctt.. 00101'.,19 fhi. don not

'4rl.. Pl'aa "-lom.nn,

(Ohioago. 19;0), p. xlil.

M.n.,

MM

Ia!Ile

time take on hi. own

workers IIUri. deny norma butt

f!ia!12 1es

g!

lmensl!! pm!RVJ!l"aPl

17,10renee Haae1ko:rn, llau.work with SyphilitiQ Patients," '1'he Fa.m11X
.UlV (May 194'). 92.
16rteynolda, 8001.1

W9~ !ld. 80218.1 ,Jd:v1m. p_ ".

19Jeanet.te Regene'burg. 1t00ntrl.butioDt ot the 800141 Worker to Olimoal
l!a Ft.&lr m (NO'ftm1bel" 19") , 20,.

Psychology, It

eapballze8 tbat each oa.s. is dUferent and must be 1ndlv1dual1zed. There 1.
ablll,.. the danger in olassification of people aocording to group. tblt the
wo1"ke1" wl11 aee tlw ola •• or oawgory rathel' than the indlv1dual-un1que and

distinct.
Aa the worker .... eaoh

oitem. l .........t bte own level.

olient, he must be able to begin where tho
"That the intArvlewer must hear each one with

underll'tanfllBg and aympathy au... ly calla for a aon of omme leon m1nd which
adapta it•• lt eo quialy ancl aompletely that ahe finds her..If t.mmedlately

thinking aM tMl1ng with Moh appl10ant ... abo 1nteniewe one after
anot.her.·20 "'the appU.oant 1s enoouraged to tell hi. 0'Wll atory and deacri.bo

am

gift hi. Ylews ot the 81tuat,10.

He tee la underatood because of the

1'IOI'ker'e respect tor him ao an 1nd.lv1dual with rights and need:e, but partioularly _oaus8 of the aooepta.nee

ot hi. feelings about himnlt, abol.lt com1ng

tor help, and. about hie 1:anediate 81tU8.tlon. n2l

·[s).moe

:le moat

!leuly

.atisfying when it 18 giftn on an lndivld-

u.albe4 baala through dlreGt persoml ooma.ot with the human being

'lifho

1s

the oent1"ll.l figure in it. «22 Such ""ioe produeea 1ntormation about: date.
and eYenta, 'but more ~rta.m,ly glvea "'fal\Bole pictures ot t.he patient'.

I.ttltud.e. and fMlingta toward the important, enY1l"O%II'I8nt.e.l faotors that in-

tluenoed his deftlopment, and Illness. What, bI1ppened to h1m is important.

2O Lou1ae MullJ.ld·ftt "At tbe Intake Desk,'

546-547.

21Ram11ton,

'fi82a!D! Dl\ot100,

p.

l~.

~oOond.ck, Tl:;ga1etl0 Ph1108opJ;c. p. 42.

UI. Felx
.

XIII (February 19""

soctal data, "'but of more slgn1ftoant import 1s the --.n1ng he h1meelt

to thellt. bappeftlnga.

Often hi.. own ...luattcm.

~f

at~aohM

his fM 11ngs toWU'd certain

eituations be me taoed otter extl"8J!Saly valuable Glues 111 respect to detAmln1ng the .0UNe. nature, and. quality of b18 oontllot.s.·a,
The more the o11ent 1s cmabled to tell of hl8 own tee11nga, the moN in-

d1Yidualized

"lOme. the worker'. oonoeptlon of both o11ent and probl...

workeJo gradally

GOmeS

to

Me

la persoD, • • • mov1ng :I.n IlL

The

we'" ot tamlly and

OO'III!Ilm!ty l'elattonah1pst • • • aocial baokgroUXld and p8yohologloal depth • •

... ,,24 Be .... the wholeness of the social .ituatlOl1 with the indiYidual·,
teel1nga am. pJOOble. relatlng to this Whole.

Only as he .... olunt ancI.

8ltuation a8 they act on each ot.ber can he ru.lly know either 011.... or

.t_\1on.
The goo4 tnteme.1' know the.t

"'*-

0 Uent

'wants and need. someone 'to

11.....n to h1m 11'1 a 41tteJ."ent . , . tta, Uaually. people an unable to .%pre..

tbeaR1... v1th tnends 'beoauee tJuty are aut ott and thelr feelings are not
underetood.

The IOcial verbr 'a

*,. of

Uaten!.ng te

ft1"y

4ltterent from eftry day

social oemtaeta. Be know that tbl .U..m reede to teel undentood. To meet
thi. need he . . t ... the aubj••tl... OCDpo_n\s 1n eaoh objeotlw situation..
He must alwaY'll be Ol'l

t.t. aleft to ••nee the ollent'a feeU.nge

JaM»rz. p.• 8,
!!d&e!l ;22111 W!tlS!r

.0 he can under-

a,])epart.ment of tbt Aay,

alJ. rrle1;

M. Ba.nlet.t.,

25 OepaJ"tment of the A'nI,/, Ml\t\m. p. 29.

(Oh1cago,

1~),

p. le4.

stand him e.. an lndl"id\1al in relation to b1a problem.
This meane the worker I'JIWJt hear the olient as _11 a8 listen to him.
'rblt moat 'ri.t.al oonoern of the cUent,

It.,

not. "

l"eWaled to us in 1ou.d

stacoa'\o notea, but softly, 'blended 8Ulrtly with other more melodioue

theme".. ,,26 'tmderatand.lng the UIlexpres..d meanlng of the patient '. oon"ereation and rnponding to it are among the lmport..a.nt .k11le an tnteme.,.
muat develop. .. ....

Onlyoareful 11atcm1ng and t.himdng about what

u.

patient b ...,s.ng will enable the 800lal worker to UZliemana. him. 121
With u Ul':lderatanding of tha 1nd1Y1dual t • feeling., the worbr peJ.'looo

eonaU.•e theae experienou by If at.....~ how the ou.nt lae 191t about an
experlnoe. • .. .. .ae But, thl wol"ker must be oautioue leat he endow tbe

ell_ with feelings whioh are ld.a own or are generalizations.
In addition to the 1IIOrlatr'. per80nalizlng of t1» .&perieDOe., be 2ItISt.

al.. appml.. tbt outer reality the oUe,. baa had to

fa..

Oasework twa

loan tIt14eretand hia and gauge thl deP"N of hi. health or 111m•• by hie uee

ot hall.\". ,29
1. a4d1tlon to gaining 1m .nlmate of the k1nd of penonalitJ' etructUl"e, the oafJeworbr at\empta to gain .ome lmpreaalon ot tbe 1n41vlclual'8 0Uft'ent, oapaoity to fuDcrt,lon end to
reoogni_ tbt mot.ivating forces in hia 'behanOl". The patterns
of bela'flo". the 1n\e~iOllfl hetWMn .~ and wu'lou.
life e't'eI1't,e, t.he type of "aotblg out", the agreement or dt...
panty bftwun ,he beha...ior and the relaxed feeling, the degree
26ra.m11y Weltue A••ociation of Amarloa. Dim"'.aa~ HJU'l!'lO~ p. 17.

27Department.

of the AI'I!t'f.

¥&l&Mrb

aeiwd,d6nreiOh, :tbI. rsil% nv,
,!SO.

pp. 28-29.

p. &.

29soDls. E. Penn, 'Enviro!lftlent in Flux, ft ~

f!.!B 1% X;(IV

(January 1944).

and It,''appropria1ieness, the p1"C!tMnt anxiety, the kind of defense
meohaniSIIIJ and the extent to whioh they are uaed, the 08:p601t1 of
the penon to deal with hi8 teel1nga a. well a.s reaUty lawea,
and tbe mwre and qUt'lllty of tl1e reaponee to the caae'JIOrker; all
gift Indioa.tt.ona of the ext.ent. and nature of emoticmal lnftlvemen\.
and of ego oapa01tyof the ind1ddual. This under.tanding of the
payohod'Y'M1Jlloe together with aft a.ppra18al of the degree of hea.lth
or pathology of the personality atruoture provide the basis for"
det.endn1ng the kind of halp that can be appropriately offered.
~ith

"

.uoll understanding of the oUent', teel1ngs and of the Psyohod?",

mm!.08. the WOIbr 1s iJl eo. 4anpr of loeing e1g;ht of the entirety of the

81tuaUon.

1ft hi. but. ... undtu'.tand thIt oU.nt.'. ,..onso1oua motlntlons,

tbl worker Idght torgttt, hi, eonao1OW11 .aires.

HIt Idgbt beooa ttbUnd to

the interplay of aocial, pbreioal, Intelleotual, __ 010. . . and unooneoioua
eaot.lonal taotore. • •

._'1

It be d.,.a thla. tbe worke. fall. the whole ..It

ot the ol1fmt. and tbu. la_ . . . un4eratand1ng of him aM his problem.
With .. aound lmowbtdge ef oli.nt a.n4 problem, \na'\:aent, goala are 1Mt.

'bl.. are pl.aJmad to

I.IM'

~

aU... help h1mItelt ... _oh

a8

panlou1a.r DMd.a ot eaoh 011.nt and to help the
pM.lb1e.

It take. t.1me, howewr, to 'brlng

a,1tou\ goat.. Jwrt a. t.Jw paJ.a '\haaelw. are 1ndl'Y1dua11zod,

paoe ot 't"*___ 'the __wol"keJ'

.JIICMt. only u

£8.t a. tbe

80

1s the

~l"aon

h1maelt

oan move without. 1Mat.ng oftrvhebacl and. 1n the pro. . ., oarri.e. tbe tntep.

preta'tlon 01\1,. a. IaI" ... \hie penon hh!aelf 1. able to absorb It.. lt,a Tn.
worker ... ttt. bM hbIIelt trca the .laoklee of one wcthzd.que to use whatever

one beat meAs the oUem's needs as they really
~';ith

lll"4h

oonstantly 1.noroas1ng krlowledge and continuous developments in

eaoh onse, the workel" JlUst be able t.o ohange hi. approaoh if t.h1a knowledge

or new development. indicate it.

!he ___rker takes

know~

ot hSmee lf and. of buman behavior into

eaoh into",- plus knoWl&dge ot the pe.rt,iou1ar olient. it he me aeen h1m
pZOlltftouel,..

With aelk_rene•• aM profess10nal .1d.ll and di.oipline. tl'8

womr aalntaina his penpe_1"., kHplng ttw olient t • need. at

t.be oenter.

II ,....ne. the olient'. dignlt,. t.hrough ..tlng hi. needs within the
apnoy setting.

He lnd1vlduaU.e the cUent. 1n thD proce8. ot meeting these

. .d. ",. uncIitratand,lng hta .ed and lohe eub,eotiw anti ob,onlft tact. relat,-

ing

"0 tMe..

The whole

pJ'Me ••

of t.n4lyS,4UaUari help baa positiw _lue

tor tbe olient Whoa. pd'tloular problem and the teelings eurroundlng it have
- ' with ld.8Ul'tdernanding el.ewhere_
'atheW B1Htek'. _f:b1tlcm pfttlltlppoae. the pM...qulaites tor tbe worker

..a _ r a W In tbU obapt.er. RMOgn1tlon and Ul'1<lentanding of eaoh olient'.
uuique quail's... ftat

that tbe

~..

Oft ~

pon.....

.elk_"':I18o and 1mowledge 01 humaJi bebB.-nor
And. h18 dltterent1a.l

_t11cw.lJl p,..,... ba.l• •1d.lle a.nd teobnlque••

Ule

of prinoipl•• and

10 TiE OLIE1U'

It the· ellen" need.e "0 teel re8peoted. and understood. the worker baa
tbe obllgat.lon

w

meet "ble nee4 11'1 eaoh oontact..

Since "hit cllent' • •em1-

tiYit.,. to .....ot.ione and maan1nga J.8 beiglttened at t . a of atma and an»--

1ety. he wanta and 11M<ie someone to re_pond in a different. ,., than 1s usue.l

f.-.. .

bet.- tnende.
ponIJ.. can 'be expreaeed in various _,..

ahow

nt8pontle8

ftl'y

with each Sn4lddual aM bia need.; turther,

1'b:1a chapter ahall

that a,.. PMl'ally applicable to all cUent. and ct.hera that

Oftft an<1 readily dls.n:dhle, and othera

.ome reaponeea that are

"ba" are tranam1tted through tee1-

J.ng and subtle undertone••

In hi. preparation, the workeJo can plan tor eaoh contact" t'hat the
ollent. s.r..ct1a.tely '"18 reepeoted and t.o eome .:.Item un4erstood.

There

8.ft

teehniquee \bat oe.n be ueed throughout each intervi.w that tra.nem1t to thlt

cUent a feellng of wortb and of being underet.ood u an individual. Slnce
••• work 18 an

e..rt.. there are also epeolal .kills tblt

help the o11ent with hi. DNda.

a.lao "

llIWJt be d.eftloped to

These teolm1ques and spaola.l 8ldl1a ehall

","red 1n tb1_ ohapter.

"

1.

',lhen the worker oalls the 011!n1; regarding an a.ppointment, M oan

i!ll1l8dia.:\glZ

~

reap!ot and unde.rstandin&"

If the olient 18 a mother

of several I!HIall ohildren and ia asked 1t an appointment hour would con.fUot
with nap schedule or would oaUH her to tre.vol with the oh11dren in ru.h
hour, abe t.ela that th10 worker already respectll bel' w18bes and needs a."'ld
understands ber p081tion to some extent.

If' a businessman, the aUent

respond. to an understanding worker who aaks a.bout, the oonvenienoe of an
appoin\merdi during world.ng hcun..

2.

interview ahou 1d be
haa the

"the gttina of the

When the olient an1fta for his appointment,

!RUnted

OM wbloh

~!e~mlon

..,. onrhlari.' 1 'l'berefore,

1. qoJJltagtv. to -.king • • • him t!.!l that

hit

ot the 1n\el"Viewer and tmt. be la not l1laJ 11 to
I

raj 'f'!!I element

in the interrl.ew1ng situation

which detracts trom the ....rJtu.l peraon-to--perBon nature of the interview

must be hmo""" 11 tnt,en1.ewlng 11 to be
,. 6;D!1n1tl!!!!Dtt! should be

8U00e •• tul.·

l!u:tt !1l U!a.

2

If the .Uem, baa had to _1t

in a oroWed room. reoogrd.tlon of tb1s fact. show the workor'. understnnding

ot the oUent t .. probable dlaoomfort.
_s Hen at\er

t\

If the oUent bad no appo1n.tn1ent and

long walt, the worker's recognition of W. at the beginning

of the 1ntel"f'le" adgbb help reatore t.he .elf\.ea1ieem t.bat 18 otten :t\u'ther
damaged vh1le awaiting an 1nt.e1"Ylew.
lia

The place of the lntemew 18 important

80

ciltem

t.ha't. the

wll1 :tee! his oonfidenoea are respeoted and t'c worker oo.n

gift full attention to h!m.

4.

"It' the inttn:12wer bas RJ'f'tp!red Mm!!lf wel,l. he and the patient

an free t.o

UM

the interview period to dilacuse the problem which baa

the patient and 8001a1 work.er together."
pared to

!.J!!S tblt

211!nt

'r.

The ~rvl,wer oan

~&! and be

in wh10h "he 011&nt. presently Uvea.

brou~

twa be pre-

trudliar with the eultun.l _dim

In thill

_y,

he 1. at least ready to

respond e ••l1y to feelings regarding the data he lae prior to oontaot.

fact, ld'\h e... previous knowle4ge of t.h5 olient and

In

own

t,he vi.. uee of hi.

caNWOn: met.hod8, the worker can insure 1tm1.n1mum exposure to those ..t.imuU

wh1.ch oreaw aelf\-oonaoioueneea, defEmaiveneaa, resentment, or feu 1n • • •

[t.. ol1errt,t!J Napen. . to t.he worker, and DlXiJrum opponunitiea tor developIJ
ing oonn.a.no. in and. aooeptanoe ot t. he workeJ'."
,.

Besidell tn.M methods, a8 enumerated from the .ourGe matenal, there

are ...... ra 1 othlr aspeots of the preparation that can beapeak respect and

varmt.hto the ollent.

A

qltl:J»

p_antly de.orated iff!!! helpe to set the

a.mdoue ollent a.t, ea... _ And, a raoeptioni.t aM

wtt OM.~ to

considera-

tion for thl \!R)nh of eaoh olient ••tablbhea e. _Nth wit.h the cl1ent at

In all of t.lwe. ftrled ways the worker

Qan

t.ransmit to t.he olient a

feeling of respect and. woJ'th with UDlaretand,1ng at. least for th:1s
"

,

Ibid•• p. 22.

""Lowry,

Iho

£)mill XVIII, p. 260.

~u10

need.

1.

"21ret\Jl cbsel"Y8.tlon of the patient aa

vie_r begin hi. inteJ'Yiew at the Rlaoe the

he approaches helps the

P!l&.nt

is Dmdz

inter-

l2 heW!!.."

The smiling ol1ont 1W8da a different greeting than the sullen, de,ected one.
In beginning vheft the oUent 1. at the

l!\OIlIItnt

of oontaot. tha worker impart.

the oonviotlon t.bat the oUent i. a partiou 18,r person; and the cUent can

feel early t.hat 'he is being recognized as a per.on.

2.

T!'en, tho worker gifts the olient, W'd1yMtt !t.tention and -help in

discu.aing \he topic of greateat interest to h1m-omD8ly. h1. 'ituatton and

requan.· 45 ".rm

applloant. 1a enoouraged to tell h1a own at-ory and describe

and gift hie 'rie". of t.he a1t.\u\tlon.

He fee 18 uMeratood beoaun of the

worker's NSpttot tor h1m as an individual with rights and need.s, but pantoularly beoause of the aooept,anoe of hi. feelings about. h1meelt. a.bout. oomlng
tor belp. and about. hi. htDtdia.te altuatlcm.,7

Suoh a. beginning, with the .1ient'. needs and interests meeting with
some ao.ptanoe anti. unc1er8t.a.nd.ing,

11_

positive ftl:ue to penona wbmte ego

capaoity haa been weakened by Mgat1ft Ufe eXperienoes.'S The worker 8how
a deaire to add to the oomfort, and happiness of the ol1ent by .bowing that
be oarea what bu happemd \0 h!m.

,.

'LlItening gi98. the eoo1Al worker a obmoe to MOOD aoqua1ntod

'nepartment ot the A.my. H111taU. p. 27.

~1t,on, '!Jtoa; !D!ll:£I,tl9!b
Tnt4.,

p. 1~

6staetu;J. 2mlrlez,

p. 19.

p-

152.

r

wlth t.he pa1li.ent and to know what. le.nguap he speaks, figuratively aM

U.terally.

L1s\en1.ng to t.hI *y tblt pattent. u ••• language let.s t.he worker

laJow how to speak to hla so a. to make hlmH It understood.. ,9

4.tben, lt the worker !aa tudll.arlzed. himself with _ftUab1e data,
he can aak it bi. ldea of the situation correspond. with tl'a alient·..

euoh

tmdl&l!1lt ..1\11 !x!!tlS1

data oonYlneee the 8lient,

'U

Just

nothing 811e

wl11, tlw.t hi _tters and. tba:t his tSa U rega.rdAt4 .s ftluabl.e., l0
,.

All the IIMnt \tlle

hlt .ua-

eenaln slt_tiona bit baa fa.oect
reapen '-

~rmS.Il1ng

&b141!1

ba

give.

".lU.ua t!!ll ne -u!Ui

offer extremely valuable olue. in

thlll 8OUl"oe; .tUft, and. q_ll'tty ot b1e oonfllct.•• " 11

61Doe the emphash ln _ •• work i. to uncIantand the lD41ridual whD GOa. tor

hell'. ·tbe oliem'. own .tory ,...1. 'the motlv. foroing thl individ.ual, and

"bat eignlftoanoe the .ituat.ion hal for h1m. 112

6. !he WOrDl" aurt. '"' !!\!ll aDd. EUP2!!i!,! ...

'1'.

own fto1'7'. lVHtd. J'equest. and teeling.

tm

o1SAmt. relates hU

worDr 'aust be willing to .nUl"

into the tee1lng uperienoe of tbt .11em, wliling to li.ten to hi. vte_
of" hi. pMl••

xperl....

am ot hi• •

ln hi• •"rug!..

willing to go- patiently along with him

1

tor a 801utlon.- '

9l)epe.rt.ment. ot the A.my,

HlU1iI!I.

p. 29.

101b14•• p. 22.
llIblcJ... P* 8.

l2u.1en Wallerete1n, "New TMnds in aasework a8 Developed by the
Depres.ion, tI
Fam11X XV (Noftmber 19"'), 209.

n..

l'H4milton. Journal

2! Social Oa.ework XXIX, p. 2~.

1t'1'be ~rta aotlv1t.y 1n t.he 1nteJlTiew

t. oba.raoterized

1ty 8. tendenoy

t.o pereomU.ze tbe nper1enoe t.hrough whioh t.he o11em. haa paa.d• • • •

This i8 aohteve4 1n part through at.rea.1ng how t.bB oUent haa Ie It about an
expert.noe. but, it. ta not. td.ent,toal with thb aotb1.ty.

It requires in

add!t1on an appraia..l of tbe outer :reality the oU.m. baa ball to taoe.'

14

And, if t.he . . . .,. 18 to unUntana aD! peraonallze '\he.. exper1enoea. be

DIlun

unal'atam ...tblng of the

ute.

unW'l"1t...ten at.an4ards tbat td'fecrt the taU.nt"

1(1J . . . ,t.e.ndarda are rM.Ut.18a in tbe ol1erJt,'s lite.

As auoh, 'ley

atfeot the goal. of OIl_work. ,1'

7.

III thie reapon41ng to the oUarA. t.he worker abould try to ~ the

gMttn\'!

..t',....

'J.ta&uaa.

:tlgurattftly,

I1. . .xtat 'betWMl1

[1fh10b) 01.&.

t,hrougb wbaWftr baokgJ"OUnd

tbe 1nte"1e.r and . . . .

&UaiJ and ....ftinaa

the bilateral helping relation. tt 16

8. 'fbi. who1. prooeaa of attentive, un4entanding llaten1ng 'should
aOOOllpU..bed 1n an atmosphere ot

rm •••

,"2 l\&n»:. auJB&.aW.H
e

and

!.rrterd.ewr ahould be nonoritioal and non,udge_ntal.

be

YO!f\!!!C!!He ahould

I"efleot by d••d and blplloatlon, the mia.ton and polloy of the md.t. ,17

9., tt'l'hl'

ma.1v4a!e!l\!!!

of' the teolL,gtl

01"

l4welanrelob,

:!2a !'!9!111

XXV, p. &.

CZlftwo.rJ5 X:O~Il,

of tlw AnIJ',

I1tb1d., p. 7.

One of tol.ran_ or

1nt.oloranoe

act. ot patient.. RathoJl> it 10 a detached atttt,ude which

l'B1estek, 8901&&

1~nt.

!'"tude,18 not

p. 374.

M!l&'kvr.

p.

;Sl.

t.ransmita W t11.. patient iohe idea that the 800lal worker i. 8eeking only to

undereta.nd why he 8.ote and teel' the -'1' he doe8." 18 The worker can further
t.ransmit thia by enlisting the oHent's cooperation 1n "helping him to ...
the purpoft ot the information. • • ."

19

He oa.n understand t.he reason tOI'

\.t!tS!3ll&tD it the data U 0011• •4 purposefully_ Only data 'whioh \fl11
have a direct bearing upon the diagnosis and treatmentt ahould be sought. • •
• • 20 Ifhe worker plaoea 'empbu18 on un4.l"8tandl~ "be 1ailvidual u
a.nd on hi.fte>!'y and 'baokgl'OUnd only aa they throw light. on

be ia,

tollJ lndlrlc!ual'.

present. ..... and indloate bta _paait, for groW\b. tal
Another e lemeJrt, ment,lone4 above a8 being pan ot the atmoephere of the
1ntem.ew ta t.hat of aooepta.nce.
a

pttl'lJOft

·xt.

ie Moe ••a:ry to aeMpt tbe patle'ftt as

who deeerye8 and needa help. hut i\ 18 not. _ . .8ary to ..aGept hi.

behavior. 'the soo1a1 wol'ker t • a.t.t.itude of ttympathotl0 tmdenttand.1ng

ot

why

the pattem haa bebaftd t.be . r he half will help tbe pat!entt mob!.lize h1a
nrengt.h 'to 8tH" for a more adequate oon:f'onla.noe with hle • •

81tuaUon.·

it

reality

22

llul'lrlg th1s U.atentng, elJ.OOUl"6.ging and enabUng pro. . ., tJw worker

tl

at.temptlt»g to 4etendne Ita. aoCUfttely ... po.stble hi. cUent's present

18Ibid., p. 1,.

19ntd.,
2OIbid•

POl 9.

[i.•••

p..

9.1.

2t,.,.,orte hggs. ·present Trends in t.he
XlI (July 1~>' l,a.

l!a l.I!dlt

22Depa~ of 'hi ANy,

1I:l1¥a:.

aa••wo!'ke,.t.

p. 1,.

Role in Trea.tment,"

r

.andit.ion nth reapeot to s.lf-ma.inu.nanoe J tho faotors whioh haft been
reepons1.b16 for it and the resources available within him and to him whioh
tt2
_y be uftd in the pro.s. of helping him to 8. better adjUstment. , "This

understanding of thl p8yohodynutlo8 together with an appraisa.l of the degree
of hea.lth or pathology of the pltrllomUty structure provide t.ha 'bauis for

determining the leW of help that
10.

III fOl'llUlatlng

'!!'!Js!. hlt!!ll deoislona
• • ...

C4D be

trtta.~

goala, tlw WOMr ahould

s1ieg

EXpert.nee bas 4emon8tratod that tbts approach, removing aa lt does
ceMUft,

ot helple.enea. . . . . .25 T. wo1"k8:r

011.... and is etf101G1'1't in allowltJg tht

aak1ng

l!!.1l!. the

toward a goa.l that be is helpe.• to set for himself

the t.hreat of ClOntrcl. oempul.1on, 01"
ing

appropriat.el, offered .. tta4

tends t.o minimize

[hiS]

feel-

le respeotlng the right, of the

Gu.em

fJ'eedOll and ...spona.lbi11ty in

de01810Dl.

tho worker ahould give "1.ht .1tent every opponunity s .. can oreate to

show bow :tar he oan <Walde and p1an for himself and what are the tears and

!mpedlJrien'\s that must mndloap him.
blank oan be made an oppoJ"tum.ty.

EYen the tilling out of an app11oatlon
In !m'.uaerable ways, the sooial worar

oan at_late or denrcy hi. oonftdenae 1n htmeelt.,26

11. Xli

"1.

GOUt'••

of

~_a\. t.he

worker should oonaider the UrI!.

2'rteport ot the Milford Oonterenoe. Soctal 08.. liork, pp. 21-22.
24xa.iu••

99!R!tl8on.

p. 17.

Field, 'Role of a Soo1al t10rker in a }~odern Hospita.l, It 130010.1
Oas8!9rk XXXIV (~~ovember 1~'),

2'vJ.xma

26,paullne
p. 18,.

'99.

v.

Young, Intem!~!n Soo!!l ~ (New York, 19"),

needed by each indlv1due.l client.

-The oaaewol"br move. only as tast

I..

t.he

l'fJ%"son himself can move w1"thout being Of'erwhe1med and, in the proae••, carrie.
the lnterpret.4tlol'l only a8 tar as the peraon h!meelt 1. able to absorb It,1 27
12.

'.fbi worker auat. also "be

out loeing .1pt.

n1rxlb!:!,

to aee een8l'8.1 objective. ,11th--

ot apeelnc one.. It inTol,",

"1" abllity to deft,. bar

treatment a.pproaoh in relation 1;0 her conatantly iner&a.eing lmowledge, of
the oont1llucue 4evelopment.. 1n t.l'It Ua.-&ttreata of t.he ease, arlli her treet!(h;/l

to ohange hlr approaoh wl'8n MW k:rrow1edge or neaw dcwelopmente indioate 1t.·28

1,.

.bother teohnique, not. noted in the 80urce _tarial, i. the

.'19 of the

90J!D,yntl!1!H ot_t.er1e.l

dlaoue..d in the 1ntem.ew.

"lBJ.\TMa

help. tbe oUem to te.l mo... &allUred of' tlw interest and understanding ot
tbe worker.

'thi. 1a even turther ..eaured by tho worker'. aeking pam•• lon

to .eek 1ntorma.tlon fi.rom a flOUr. othep than the

o11.~.

The teohnlques of loc141 QlHvork ar& planned to . .t the particular

needa of tt8.ch client.

the wry eligibility

hen if tbe oUem. i8 .lneligible tor ..nlee or it
Nqui~

camot be indivldualiud. t.he worker o&n

atl11 help the olient to teel respected and Indl'f'1dual1zed,

Be.1des the

teohnique8 referrod to heret there are speoial akill. for transmitt.ing in-

d.l'f'idual1zat1oa i.e "he oU..16.

1. To begin with. It 1. _11 to l"eJJ!amber t.hat __ work "ls an art, 1'10'\

7
2 MoOormlok,

PAMmIM. <talswoft;.

p.

97.

a~l:r Welte.re Msoolat.lon of America, Dita!lW'\kl ARir2!0P, pp. 6-7.

r
a aoieno. ." •• Jail pftotioe in human relations has

s.n

it aomething of the

element of art.,29 Therefore, "u we continuo our intervi• • with a particular cUent it be. . . . oleaNI'

can be of moat .... s..tanae.
Th1.

what k1nd

1'10 JDUSJt, adapt

e.MiB!k!I of U.bp1gYl

of person he i.

am •••

how ..

our ideu and methods to him. fl~

oall. tor ald.l1 acquired. by intuition, prep-

aration ant Pfto\l...

BtMrna

2.

help \he wor_1" to !!:.)VU the

patte.

and

to reool1eo\

approprSa., Wi.,idualta.d ...ponee8 ant va,.. of wonlng with the particular

oltent

,tat

80

be OODtimtes

to teel un4ent004.

,. !bIt worker oan then

~r

thl reaU.ty of \1:8 oUent's outlook.

aAnv 8001&1 worker 1n her to1St.aot.lJ with oh1ldren mun 'be a.bl. to look at their

proble. Mt only with the
huh alao, . . muat. me.ka u

Gh11d t • point of
~1oob

.ie\f.a~l

-tun.
.tton

judgeDllnt and objeotirtty of thI'J a.dult.

to

Me the

TM. ,bi;litx

ohi1d and hS.a problema from the

w tsUW

II.sRSm!'! to d.ifferenli

aDd ftr1e4 tnt..l1.otual oapao1tie. oalls tor special aldl1.

'l'hia

81dll, 'by training uwl "DIIltlvS:t.y. i. able to oOl'DlJl1oe.te to the trouble4
person .. tMl~ of being 'with'
r

h1mt a profe••ional identification. •••• ~2

'

29Fl'Uk J. B~

1& :taea: at 11011\

~ (New York, 19~6)t p. ~

5OJea.net,t,e Regeneburg, "Uututnea. to the Ol1e~ of. Oonttm1ng Rela-

t.ionship with
,01.

thf)

Worltel' in Sooial 'l'Z'eat.ment, It

lllt ~tUD11Y'

XV (January' 19").

'tlAtont1ne P. aalmom., . "0&.0 WOl"k Taohn1ques in Work with the Blind, It
XXIII (l:aroh 1942) t 12.

Iht. F!.!1.11

52Ro'bert M. 9chmlllz and Fienr'y Freema.~! !fOaae Work Skill. in a ~<lorker·.
Service 8ul'ee.u, It !!!t fwdl1 x: 'fY (}1aroh 1944), 21.

4.

"'uDderatanding the unexp..... d meaning of tt. patient-'s conftJ"llation

and ,..cregnd:i:m!a to 11; are among t.he 1mpo:rtanti skills an interviewer must
develop. • • •

Thi. effon by the patient to tI1flke himaelt underetood must

b. met l'il\h underatanding by tha 8001al worker 1£ the int.erYlew is to be

Only careful UsteJ'Jing and thinking about what the patlent 1.

auccessful.

lrlm,""

saying will ...ble the sockl worker to understand
,.,

Ae!at U.teruJ and reaponds, .. [tIm lIIOrker oh14f'ly slNeu" that he

underste.1l4. all this haa

!I!!!!!t

muoh

12. a

0llent; thue be dmwa the immediate

attention of' the cUent to tblt subjecti.,. feeling of' the aapeat of the expel"'-

ltm08.·~

8in.oe th1e might. gi.... the ollem the feeling that. hi. situation

1. un!.quo and tend -to ls01ate him f'ltom his eooial reality, the worker mun
... a81e to assure him that Me ·oxp8l"ienoe or failure la not, unique but 1a

._redby many other peo.ple •• "

6. ,he worker a18. auat keep
'We are apt to forget the cUent

~

to_I picrt.uH of' the

!u hiB ettt!n;X.

teellnge needa, we oyerlooked hla phyai_l one/!.

0

Uent in. tooua.

In our desire t,o meet h1a

In our haate to understand

hi. unoonsoious motivatlons, we eometimes forgot hi. oonaclous deairel,.

'de

beoame blind to the interplay of aooial, pll'/810&1. intelleotual, oonsoious,
and unooneiSloue O1!lO'tlonal factor. 1ft
la'klJt teo:tm1c

(el0]. I~

0\11"

haa'\e to leam IIU'ld pl"9.ctloe the

The skill to ••p tM8 total p1cture in focus ia

"nepart.ment. of 1;11. ArflP" )t1lUtno pp. 28-29.
,4i'1e1denreioh, fbe f'sa11U
"Ibid.

[l.e.,

;{:(V,

p. 6;.

p. ~].

~aml11 ;-leltartt Aaaoo1a.t1on of America, D1gJNP:t,ial ~RIlr9!ch. p.

1,.

.asemia 1, sino. it is tht caeeworlcer whose unique function 1s this total

.oohi sltuation.

he

must be ald.l1ful in noti.ng what theM experiences meant -be the QUem and

WMt he 14 -l"11ng to .ay in telling them.

The ldenUf:lcatlon with tho

olient.' 8 ex:per1en... must 'be .1dl1:ruUy bmdled

lndin4.1J.aticm.

Tn. clt.en\

or with ~11aation••

a..

JlaJn

80' that

thore 1. !!!!U!cient.

not. be endowed with the WOJ"ker's :&Mllnge

'7

Aa the cUent relate. the oho.mowr of hi. problem, the workeJ" mwrt

b. alert to this penon'. IilftNlotione to that problem as those reactlone are

sharpened by ft1"b&lilllfltlon and discu••ion. • ••

Thia means tmt the

04.....

W\')ttke:r wll1 haft to "gl.. on an imh1.duaUzed bamia, when to llm1t h1a

11",1.. to whatewl" ..apeat ot a 41tft.oulty tho

1'8"80%1

dl.ou.... YOluntari1y

and man to ta.ke the lnttlatift in exploring pm... of it

tbat

fU'e

beyond the

.phere of consoiousness and that may. lt brought into oonao1ous:noI!H.I. prove

to 1Mt dietut'bing and

tl"a1lma tic.

_,8

All the -raned t.cbniques and skill. enumere:t.ed in this chapter must be

individually applied if the part.loul&l" olient 1. to feel understood and

'7Hurlel CJa.yfol"d, 1I0ontent of Field Tee.oh1ng ln Medical Sooial "iork, It
The Famll;( ;can: (April 1942), 51.

'~f<)oomick, T~:mi.j;ic PWrlosol?J:ri.

p.

1~9.
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helped.

This helping prooe8s begins at the time of the first oontact with

the agenoy. Therefore, the staff and even the atmosphere of the office DlUn
lend 1tself to aooept.anoe of the
The

wol'1tel"*' sklliful

U ••

ol1t'U~

as a perllon worthy cf respect.

ct casework teohn1quea is shown in the ability

tc fit the .. teohniques to eaoh individual situation at the appropriate time
and 1n tho most helpful, individualized way_

When the olient

toela under-

Itood. •• perhaps bit has not been in any prev10ue .ooial oontaot, the rela-

tionship "pena, the client 11 .molet! to hlate more f'.f'eelYJ and he may
dilolo.. more br\!mate details cf hi. situation cr past experience tlat help

the worker '\0 :ind:ividua.U.• him turther.
The. . teohniques and skS.lla a.re the vehioles

understanding of eaoh 011• • •• unique qualities.

tor

t!le reoogn1ticn anc1

They 1'1t the biasio th1nking

of 'ather Bi.eatek t • definition of lndhidual1zatlon a.nd. greatlyelabcrate
what 1s so tersel,. phra..d aa the dlf'te~1al UN ct prinoipl•• and met~de.

INDMOOALIZA'l'ION AND TIE OASEWCRK RElATIONSHIP

The . . .vonar'. "ape.ina aldl1 ia sktll ln
Oonterena. hferred too re1a.tionahipa u

treatment.

~lationahip.

'I'he Milford.

'the fle.h and blood' of 800ial . . .

Pel"Mpti an even more appropriate metaphor would be 'tho blood

stream' • .. • ..1 Father Bleetek refers to the ol1ent-workar relationship
as the !.I!l of ••• work. 2
Pa:t,ber 8ieetek alao nters to the principle of individualization ae one

of the aeYfm element. ot thie "17 important. _"work relationship.' There-

to,.,

it 1. itlponant that the oonmot1ofts between the principle and the

1'01&-

tlonahlp be studied 1n th1e ohapter.

A uftnS.tion of oasnork tU1d the oaa.work relationship will gift t.he
framework within whioh indivtdualization take. place.
Ar'my baa deft.d

The Depa.rt,ment of the

the pro_liS of sooial ca.ework aa 'the moat dbtinctlw

pro. . . In aootal .,rk .... whioh deals direotly fUJi d1ffeJ"Cmt1ally with

lSwlthm Bowen, a.M.l., "The Nature &1'ld Dettn1t10n of Sooial Oa.$ework, 11
in Rael_ (M.). £rwiplle U! TSUS9H!!. p. 124.

~19&al aa!!~
'Ibid •• p.

eo.

XXXV, p.

'7.

persons who.,..... pro'ble_ relating prl.melr11y to thelr 8001a1 aituat10n and
whieh encleavo2"8, lndlvid'Utl 'by individual, to tmtientand what bolp is needed
e.tld to e.••1n the indtrldual t.o find and utilize the help indicated.

,,1.

Oaee-

work, ... a prooe•• between two 1nd.lri.dua18, 11 ditt. ...l'lt from the otbsr eooial
WOI'k pl"O.......
M])8l'ate

It i. dedioa.ted to

-,he one, to the 1lIponanoe ot the eingle,

lit. expn•• lon. • • ."

tlf. .....work ,.. latlcmehip 18 t'M dyDl!U1d.o lntel'aotlon ot . .lings en4
attltude.

'"~

tbe •••worker aM tblt oUent, with the purpose ot belping

t,ha olient ..ohi.... a better

ad,unaent lMrt.WMn himctelt and hi. RW1Mnment. tt6

Qeo4 . . .work 18 bnp. . .ibl. wlthout a good relationship.

ticmabip 1 . . . . . .ary

.t ttw • __dE

..m

1'201;

IA good rela....

only tol" the pel"t&otion, 'but aleo for the e.aen.t'J8,

... •7

AM Mi•• 8ua11ton points out. that. .. [a] mc1ety,

d1.tre,. and lnoapaoltyare al-.". peraonal and (tan beat, 'be underetood.
througb the individual app!'OlLch.

AD!! really helpful relatioMhip must be

all 1n41Yld.ua1S.ze4 one. ,e

'bla

In\eftotlon of two ,.nomUtl•• in tm oUtItt'lt-WOl"ker relationship

aotualty _rowe tbe 1ndl'f1<luaUt,. of eaoh.

'Dr. Flanders Dunbar speaks of

a t!"elat1ona.l aotton in living bodies whioh, while produoing o'hanges in the
.,
1f.Depa.n.nf. of th8 Ar'rI11,

"-.at., ate It 2!JJ&.-

mlUtm

p. 1.

p. ,.

6ate8tek, aUkl 2!1!'G1'~ xx,tV. p. 61.
7Ibid., p.

,a.

Sauni lton, Ihltorx!!S. lZ!ot3;g,..

p.

5.

bodies, at t1le __ ti_ 1ftft_ the lndiY1duaUty of' the.e no\ onl, identl&b1e and uaSmpa1red, but even tmproftd Nlatt,.. t-o their termer statee. t
This ts true of

8001&1, ..8

,.11 ae bodily, relationship•• ·9

ThII oU.ent.'s 1nd!....iduaUty oan be ftafflmed and improved be_un one
of the _,or OIImIpcmem,s of th& re1a.tionehlp i. wan ao_pt,anoe of the indt..id-

ua1 perecma.Uty with It. margine of unlquene... .. .. ...10 The cHent 1.
enabled., t.m-ough the l'e1a.tlonehip, Ito gab .. 4Mper naUzat10n of' his own
per.on and ld.s prob1.-.· 11 !be ollen\ reaU..._ that he 1. being NoogniHd.

..a bavtftg the right to be hfJuftlf and not what another would make him.
''#0.1''8 . . . . . great -reapeo\ tot" tle cltem. ..a an 1nd.lddua.l, ..... [torJ

bt.

ft.

powers of ..1ft-help and Hlt-dl""",lon, IUld a willingness to let. him

'* them to b1e utaost oapaotty t.o eol.. hie

OWl!

pro'bl. . tt

12

The lnd.!;rid.-.l oUent, "-_fttore, as a total peraon, la the sub,• •
_\tel' of &IOoSa1 oa.SEtwo$ and

,he

partioipant in tilt ca•• work relatlonablp.

T'bla. relatlonehip, ..a a mening ot CUAnt and woJl'ker, ha. help tor the ou..nt
..a its purpOSe.

'l'bIt h:l.a.tlonship 1. -the medium t.hrough whioh the he Ip i_

g;lvenJ to" 1. tnaeparable f'r'oII WOlm1quet •• "l,

9tb14., ,. 27.
10Bo_ft, 1n 1tu1u. (ed.), t;'rl'1011:flJ'
lls1estek, So01l11, 2Htwork X){Xlt, p.

I!lt Te0m!9\1ee, p.

,71.

12,.

12!Db Meredith Frenoh, PWh!!trlo Sooitl \1ork (New York, 1940), p. 252.

l'aiestek, S2018.1 f!!a!!'2r]s J(x;av, p. 2'9.

The teOlmiqU4t••_rated ea.rlieJ' in t.M. atudy, t.berttfore. are a
ntGeBu.ry paJ't. of t.he . . .work rela:t.lonship.

The.. teohrd.qu•• inolude t1:a

8arly reoognition. perhapa in the warm ..tting of t .... offtoe it.. 1t, of tte
worth of and reapeot due t.bt individual oUent.

They include the

wa.,.. of

wo!king with the olient 80 tblt he always teel. reoognized and under.toed as

an 1!ldlvid.,.l wit.h hi. own unique p4treonal1ty.
the ele.nt. ot acoeptanoe, purposeful expresd,on of' feelings, selfdetermbatlon, oonf1dentia.l1ty, a.nsitlv1ty and the non-judgment.al attitude
were ...n aa ....nthlly ftlated t.o the tndtvt.dualba."ion of the client.
'ather 8le,"* added lndi.:,1.4ualizatio1'1 to the. . . . 0_ of t.he HWn elemln••

of U. __work :re lat.ionahip.
~11y

they are

ttThee. ....n e lement.., therefore, are the

dist1nguiabable parte of the casowork relationship.

JJOt, . .parable

However,

ttt reality, .ca.uae eaoh element __saarlly requires

a UD10n w1"h all othtr...

A detect in any one of them br,plie.

fl

defeot in

the entire l"elattonsb1p; the abtJe!lCe of all'/ one of them signifie. \he absence
of a good relationeh1P.,14
A look at aevera! of these element. aa they unite with that of individ-

ualization will ahow their Interdependence. The principle of

aoce~ance

means ·recognition by the Oe,eewor1cer of the innate dign1ty, ult1mate destiny,
human equality, bUt. rlgbt,a, and needa ot the ollent. • • • tt 1, 'l"ba more

tnt wol"ker ta able to individualize
more aocepted he will teel.

l\iestek,
l'Ibid.

Be will teel understood and respected.

goc!!:~ Oas!wc£k

[1••• ,

p.

8)].

the aUent in tho helping prooeslI, the

::UXV, p. 00.
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Olien\#' •• lt-detend.natlon. i_ aleo cl0801y connected w1th indiYlduallza\ion since it affirms -t.he rights of

and deoisions." 16

f~

tr.

individual too make his own

'*..01.0&8

cUent. real17... more of himself and his t.otal person-

aUt}" When bela 4m8.bled to help h1mtJelt.

And, th1a prinoiple, if indlvict-

ual1yapplied, help. the cUent to know tbat tle worker undent.anda the areu
in 1IIhioh he la able to make hie own deoieions at a. particular time.

IndiY1duaUzatlon, aa a prinoiple of aaBewol"k. 11 transmitted through
teohniques and _klli. developed in the previous ohapter.

!be..

teohn1ques,

how"!", extet 1n and al"Cll ,*,1\11 only through t.he med.1uza of tbD casework
relationship.

'the relationship i8

the itsoul" of

lrnu'v1dualizatlon 1a only one element of it.

.a.work,

t.he prinoiple of

All element. in the relation-

ship are lnterdepenan\, and all must 'be present, tol" a good relationship.

OMmEH VII

OONOWGIONS
The plll"pOM of this thesia was to revi.w a body of .. leoted worlat of

the prole•• ion to ... what bad. been written on the principle of 1ndividuaU.....

zation.

It

wa. hoped that the idea. in this principle could be clarified

and .. 4efinlt10n formulated from the lI'.I8."Mrilll gathered..
'irst 8l'ld foremost, it OCln be said trat the lllooroe. agre.d ••••ntially

.. e to the meaning

of this

principle of _.work.

However,

ncOt1$

80ur08

pteaented any thorough eOftl"age of all aspeota of the prineip Ie as they are
eolleot.ed 11'1 th1. study..
The sources !'e'ftaled

muon

"him brought together, showed

aterial on varied a.peots of 08..ework that,

tm

history and rationale of lndirldualization

and the aspects underlying it•• applioation in oasework.

'l't. .ouroe. relating to the history of the prinCiple in sooial \fOrk

revea.le4 that. the emphasis on pereon-to-pereon relationship. ras pervaded.
the field for oent.uriea.

However, greater empl'aa1e haa been put 01'1 the

potontiale of suoh 010.. relationship. in oomparat:t.ftly reoent timea.

At

present, the eourooe poW up a tendeney to .udy and to dew lop the technl(\uee and dynand.oe of the client-worker relationship.
Although charity was ahaya fooused on 80l"Vi.o.s, individual by individ-

ual, the pmas of' the times fomerly did not permit .e"loe on the inclivid-

"

ue.l1zed bas!ia on Whioh it 18 offered t.oday.

(}re.dual1y~

began to 8ee how poorly t.he general olasaif1oe.tions

.e:rwd.

at

t.hose in poor rollet
tl1e individuals

With tbt development at plfyoh1a:t.ry and the greater understanding

of the dynamioa of human bemvior, Boolal workers began to conce:rst.rate on
the penon wS.tb tbe proble!!! rather than t118 problem itself.

wa_ not unt.J.l a.1't4r

t.be Depression

that there was

However, it

any nMl attempt to ln-

dl?i4ual1q the olient, except as preriou.ly done by the workar l , intuition.
A gro'ring body of of:uutwork me'tl'od am

the heightened a.rene.. of the poten-

tial. ot peftOlPt.o-person re1a.t1oneh1p' baa gradually 'brought, the

to '\he

t>re"~

of .....,tk

prof~.81on

day "hent tbe ol1e~worker relationship t •••en as t1'8 eore

t,NIl~.

Tbi. relationshlp oeni'Arson tt. illdivldua.l oUent"

en4 thi. eapha8ia pointe up thl need for a olear understanding at tM toplo
of thi. the.la.

'the acurce material .,"'b11...d "be olient'. right and J1J!Md to be ind1....
tdttalt.z.d.
to

N.~ot.

'rhIt dign1ty and worth ot eaoh !u.tan being establishes his right

Sina. each 1nd1vtdual i. complete 11' unique, he hu a right to

be hu.e 1t and to ha.... hta 1nctlvUual d1fte.r9noea recognized. and unc:leretood.

Wit.h the !klglm to oontrol hi. own Ute, the olient alao ba. the right to help
ld..mIMlt a. lIIob .a poeei'ble in tl:e Pl'OOHs of OfUt8woJ'k help.

The sources did

not •• tabli.h the olient. '. r1g~ to whl:bewr help he needed but indioated that
the help, it available, 'lllU8t 'be given in a clift.rential way.
In etltl1JJenltlng the oltem. t • ftfted to be indIvidualized., the t'IOuroct. pointed.
up the cUent'. MnaitlY1ty in t.tme. of
80 ..8

to reetore hie .el1\ooMtea.

stre...

He baa a. naN to be re.pe0te4

Since be 18 oomo1oue of betng unique, 1-.

al.o JWeO t.o be noognlzed as a particular person with hie own indl'9'1dual

ditferenoeai

the olient need.

1'0 feel undentood with t.hlse differences,

be able to tell his .tory aa he .eea it.

"
to

He then needs to have the helping

techniques differentiated for hie particu lar problem.
The 80Uf'Qee showed aUght. dlsagreement on how _11 able the client ls

to aocept hb problem

'!lS

unique.

It va. sur,gested that the client. meded

ftta8wnmoe ttat hi. experience had been shared by others.
The ol1ent, in hie sta.te of htdgl'1tcmed lIenm1tiv':ty, nan reccgnize

whetha. he 111 being respeoted and understood as a particular person with

hi. 0_ dlftereMe..
~bU.o

h1s

If he ltUat _It a long time or be interv1ewed ln a

paGe, he will fttel that the worker is not ready to give him

tull att.ention

or doe• •t reoogn1. hie wor1.b as

fA

particular person.

It thl olient cannot ....11 his own trtory or 1. not helped to dGcide fbI" h11n-

..It u much as po.sibl., he will see tmt h18 worth a. a person and h1a

ptU"tlO\J1a.r Deede are nei:t.her reoogn1zed. nor understood.

1.'t.

aou,ro06S noted that the

olient oa.n wae the agency GonetNotively

only it t. roga,1na hi. . .If ..span and teela underatood.

He wl11 be \lIlable

'ho enter into a aUG• • • tul relationeh:l.p if he 1. not. i.nd.1v1duaUzed.

fhl aWrial a.lao elUll8rated _ys t,ha worker ann individuaU:>..e the

olient..

As pI'eNquis1t.ee. the worker must respeot people and be a.ware of

at.t.ltud.•• in hi. own personality tbtt ltOUld prevent him :hom l"ec8peotlng the
ol1en\'e indiyidual dltteNMe"

AI a help to oVercoming predetermined

attitude., the ..rkel" should und.eretand and .oc&pt the principles of human

behnior. The worker bI:urt be

WIU'Il1

and sena1tlve to the parUoular q'Ual1tie.

and ntoda of each ol:1ent and lIIUat be able to relieve amd.ety IIU1d ineeoul'it.y

in an individualized way.

,6
'rom tl'ie very

nan,

t.be wonc.r tlm3t .how ·~ha.t be reapeots the

and sees him as a particular person of' hal worth.

anent

As the cHent then tells

hh own story, be feels tmderatood, espeoially through the worker'. accept-

aMe of hie
cl10nt

tee Unge about

!DO'" .e

hiB experiences.

The worker unde,.stands the

he learna moro of the cUent's feelings a.nd .xperienoeD.

He

oan then respond to tho subtle undertones to the ol1ent's stol"y that are
pioked up only a. the relAtio118hip dewelop••

'the worker has to keep tm total sooial situatioD in focus

am must

be

able to ..t appropt1ate goal. to ba arrlftd at by partloular t.achn1qt'!f!!! ad-

'''0_4 to t.he

lndbi4ual'. problem.

There wore lII6.D1 ways sugge.ted in the aouroes toJ' the worlael" 'to individua11ze the cUem..

The.. hlated to preparation tor oontaot. and teohrdques

aM sldl1a 1n the t.rM.tmant pl*OOls..

In the appoint-m. 0811,

inetanoe,

1\)1'

tbe ....k8r _n ahow Napeot a:nd und.eJ'8tanding for the oU.nt'. needo,
.obNule, .to.

Pr1'ft\te in.\erriewing epa. and. UIldivlcled at.tention are non-

verbal WIlys to show t.he olient he -.tt_r8.
something of the olient's MOtal _lieu"

.tand1ng to ,be ol1ent at the .".,.,

It the worker

u

0tU1 lcnov

able to transmit

a.head

moM

untiel'-

nan.

Bosides tbe tMbn1quu mntioned. abo... by whioh tl:e worker transmit.
respeot and undentanding, tbs "our... also noted that an .....pt1.ng, non-

,udgmental attitude should peJ!"tl8.de eaoh 1nt.ervie.,. The '>fOltker
oliem

11M

the purpou

o~

Ofln

help the

oertain data and thus tranamit hi. desire to under-

stand the oUent.
The worker DUet be 8klllM in a4apting ideas, methods and teohrdques to

the individual oUem, hil problem a.nd the goals of treatment.

'7
Since -£his lnd1.tdualbatlon tfilkn place only through t.he mediua of

the casework

J'e la:\lonah1p,

the oonneet1on laetween

'the sources were also sGanDed for 1"ef'e:renoea to

t.he... All of the teohn1quea

.~ra.ted

the int.eraG\loa J:aet,-.n .,11em. and worker 1n the N lat10nahip.

are part

ot

Just a8 the

0118nt will not un the help o.enatruotlftly If he 1s not respected aD! undeu·...

stead, eo a180 the help t. impo••ible without a good relationship.
entails lION

thu~

indindualization.

tionship, and tbe ab..noe of one

mean8

1hia

There are seYen elemems of the relaabaence of a good ftlatlonship.

'rbJ'ougb t.he ..lation.hlp the indiv1duaUty of tm oHent can a"wally
be~.

n.

He gaina a ...per .... Uzatlon of hie own person and his problem.

_terial agHed ....ntially w1th Father Bieetek t • det1n1tion of in-

dlV1d,.U.•:tlon used a. the foundation for this
tion is abon and needs IIl<.th elaboration.

.tudr. no. .er,

hie defini-

It pree:umee knowledge of me.ny of

tM ... peots under wbloh tbe prlno1p18 was covered in thia et.udy.

With thl

la.ok of a definition embodying ,be 8lements of this prinoiple as found in the
soune _ter1al, there i8 a. need to gather then 8.sential elements together
in thit tol"tllUlation of a

1IOl'8

OOlIpnhenei,.. definit.ion.

'the following 18 .. desoriptive def1n1tion of the principle of individualization embodying the ....nt1al OOnoept8 a8 t'ound 1n the 8our08.,
IndiY1dualizatlon i. the respect tor and reoognition of the
dignity an! 8ingular lmportanoo 01.' each client. the und.eretandlng
of eaoh client.
paJ'tloulal" needa and differenoos, and the differential use of methods and teobniquee in the .etting 01.' goals and the
trreatment that enable. each client. to help himaelf as muoh u
possible toward a better adjustment.

t.

Individualization i. ba.ed on tho right and need of eaah
olient to reel respeoted and reoognized as a person of worth with
his own individual d1tterences. It is f'ul"ther based on the need
to be understood and. to haw 1118 differences oonsidered throughout
the helping proceas
aa to retain Ms aelf'-eat.eem and to remain

.0

.,
aotively engagH in helping himself.
Indlv1dual1zatlon 18 t.ransmitted to the olient by verbal and
non-ftl"ba.l meana. Some of these means al"8 0108ely related to'
other elements of the caaework "tationsMp, suoh
acoeptance,
aenaitivttyand olient aelf-det.ermblation. The relationship ie
.asent1al to good. casework, and individ.ualization muot go hand 11'1
hand \'I5:tll the other elementa of the relationship.

a,

Although thl _terla,l gathered . . . . to haw OO'9'8:red all the concepta
e_edted in the prino1p1e of 1ndivi4uaU.-.tion, it loetu tbat more oone1deration ahould 'be gt'Nn to .. Iftudy of the part thia prinoiple playa 11'1 tbt

treatment, prooea.a, especially .. an eletDl.ttlt. of the 1ut.erplay in the oa.eeW01'1c
zoeIat1onebip.

l.'h1o GOuld be beat dew10ped 1n a thorough atudy ot all tbe

eleraent. of the relattonabip as tblty depend on eaoh other and. to eo_ eX'knt
inolude .a.oh other.

I.

Allen. 'Fe_riok Ii.

\!'lghot.h!mex with 0l!!ldren.

Bartlett, Harriett M. }.(Ad1oal Soola1

.,

..!2!t Asmote !! SoelflA

Sri.tol, J.fa.rgaret Ooobran.

1956.

\~QrHr.
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